THE MEN OF CONSTRUCTION BATTALION
MAINTENANCE UNIT 593

by Janie King

and
Phil Smith

This book is dedicated to our father, John William Smith, a
member of the Construction Battalion Maintenance Unit 593 during
World War II, and to our mother, Mary Esther Smith, who waited at
home.

With our love.
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FOREWORD AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The spirit of this project is in the memories of many special
individuals.
footlocker,
mothballs.

As children we used to look through our father ' s Navy
filled

with

uniforms,

photos,

and

the

smell

of

Each Christmas, we watched as he sat for hours at the

dining table, writing cards to all his Seabee friends.

We knew

these had been special times and special friends, although we a lso
had an idea of their roots in the adversiti es of the war years.
When the CBMU 593 reunions began in 1980,

we soon saw a

difference in both our parents -- an excitement, an anticipation
for the next gathering.

In 1988 we met many of you at Oxnard,

California, and were immediately welcomed into the group as another
generation.

We have seen the same excitement and anticipation in

all of you, the saJne almost childlike enjoYJ!lent of each and every
moment that you can be together.

There is a love among you all

that overcomes all diffe.r ences, all barriers.

We feel so for tunate

to be included in this fami.ly of friends, we have been given so
much by all of you; this is our attempt to give in return.
This project required tbe cooperation of each of you.
seemed a

simple thing to put your answers

paragraphs.

It

into sentences and

But we could never have anticipated the emotions and

results that were involved:

tears i n the eyes,

throat, and chills up the spine.

lumps in the

Many of you have shared moments

that are so personal and that tell so much about the years you
spent with each other .

It has made working on this

a

real

privilege, an opportunity to know each of you in a Very special
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way.
There are a few of. you who went above and beyond when we
needed information that we didn't have readily available.
Roy,

Hubert Hutchinson,

and,

of course,

John Smith,

Vance

all came

through with little bits of information that we needed, and with
phone calls to the ones who were lagging.

Bill Mascaro, A.O. Nutt,

John Smith, and Vance with his Navy diary, all helped illllllensely
with the chronological history of the Unit, and Bill 1 Hutch, and
our father all provided many of their original photos.
I

would be remiss if

as well.

I

didn't include my under·standing family,

Skip has seemed to understand from the beginning my need

to complete this.

He has proofread time and time again for me, and

encouraged me when the project seemed a little overwhelming.

our

boys have never once complained, only looked at me with the look
of, "She's at it again; wonder if she'll remember dinner sometime
tonight?"

And Skip's secretary, Nancy Eaton, has tried very hard

to t\1rn a pharmacist's limited typing abilities into the co:mp\1ter
skills required by a top notch secretary,

She's still working on

it .
It has been

!'.

pleasurable experience.

accurate as possible .

We have tried to be as

It is difficult to write about so many

different people with so many different experiences.

Perhaps the

words written by Admiral Ben Moreell in the foreword to the book
Th.e seabees of World war II best state our feelings about so many
of you special people:
"Trying to capture the seabees on paper is a little like
4

trying to describe a

wildcat that has the skill

of a

master

mechanic, the tenacity of a bulldog, the speed of lightning, the
ingenuity

of Thomas

Edison,

the

humor

of

Bob

Hope,

and

the

dedication to duty of John Paul Jones." (1)
We, too, the children of the Seabees, are always anticipating
the next reunion, and our next chance to renew our friendship wi th
you all.

August, 1992
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THE SONG OP THB SEABEES

Dedicated to the SEABEES Construction and Fighting Men
of the UNITED STATES NAVY
We're the Seabees of the Navy
We can build and we can fight.
we'll pave a way to victory
And g uard it day and night.
And we promise that we'll remember
The "Seventh of December."
We're the Seabees of the Navy
Bees of the Seven Seas.
The Navy wanted men
That's where we came in.
Mister Brown and Mister Jones ,
The Owens, the Cohens and Flynn.
The Navy wanted more
Of Uncle Sammy ' s kin.
So we all joined up
And brother we' re in to win.
We're the Seabees of the Navy
We can build and we can fight .
We'll pave a way to victory
And guard it day and night.
And we promise that we' 11 remember
The "Seventh of December."
We're the Seabees of the Navy
Bees of the Seven Seas.
Lyric by sam M. Lewis
Copyright 1942
Washington, o.c .

Civil

Music by Peter DeRose
Engineer
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corps,

United

s tates

Navy,

OFFICIAL MOTTO

The official motto for the United States Naval Construction
Battalions is "Construimua,
bui14,

VB

batuimus, 11 which

is Latin

for "We

right 1 11 ( 1.)

Although there are many unofficial mottoes for the Seabees,
many

are

familiar

with

the

words ,

"The

difficult

we

do

immediately .... The impossible takes a little longer. 11 (1)
A Seabee is a Seabee for life, though, and faced at any time
with a tough job, he will most probably respond with "CAN DO!"
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OFFICIAL INSIGNIA

The official insignia for the Seabees was designed by Frank
Iafrate,

a civilian employee who was working at Quonset Point,

Rhode Island, during the time the first recruits were being trained
early in 1942.
The bee was chosen because of its natural industriousness and
its tendency to become combative when disturbed.
depicted

"a

furious ,

fighting bee

weari ng a

sailor 1 s

carrying a hammer, a wrench, and a Tommy gun ."(1,3)
its

uniform

bear

the

rating

badges

Machinist's Mate , and a Carpenter• s Mate.

of

a

The insignia
hat and

The sleeves of

Gunner's

Mate,

a

The border of the design

is a circular hawser. (3)
The design was officially adopted as the emblem for the new
Construction Battalions on March 5, 1942. (1, 3 )
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A "MAGICAL CREATURE"
Between the awkardness of a soldier and the dignity of a Marine,
there is a questionable character called a Seabee.
Seabees come in assorted sizes, shapes and weights, but all have
the same code: To enjoy every second of every hour of every day,
at work orplay, and to protest
;J~·
their. most beloved privilege
- when issued an
·
'

..

Seabee~are
u
everywhere,>;-PA~inslc;J~ of1 climbing on,

ning
. around y.o<"mq~ likely hap"'n'<ti '~turning to'.'
,
//
/
..... ~. ~
Moth~nd sweethearts )~Ne ~m , fath?(S ar~ prou.p 'Rf them ,
brothe~ok up to them, si~r~..p¢mire ~m.1 qirdales disli/<e.them,
Com~ Commanders tol ~~Ef}hem and c_~':(~~tty Offic~S'~rive
the'Jf
:...r
---,., - .
/ ,"-, '\.·\ •~ ./-- /
\\ I}\ :
·;;.... I
/"
./ ~ ~

swinging fro

fi.~ikes:

LibertY: ).~av~9ii~~~s;\w¥~.f~<9!~1.s;··chow, \~r,
m<tJ1es, gedonks, ?'+'t...
g, p1r: . • ~!.
nd orruc books. H~ 1~'t
to9'1Jot for: Duty ' - . . . - ~ a 'Sor . ill' .r utine disci~~·
o~ rs, drills or se
ad~
''' ~~ -· _.,.,.,,,., r)
~ eabee Is a m -lOf.1 ~ ~ ;;t<>u · chewnrm'~ut bu~gu
ca~· et the wo
~ ~. 'fiittfdatljijp "" .ott~tim~s dirty, unpol~d
an ',U kept
~~erb'ea'Ying a)1'dL.f\iany times reluct~

~agical

A ef\6ee is a m ·
abilities: He can weld, builef..q/ive,
repal
fight: He carW~ ~~~2nd is ~riO~n for
..
Im rpfoes he
makin
ething out~~.
f it.
,,,~
seem to ·r
His motto
·c~do;' to which he has added "ha,sefojiEi'' and "did;'
this miraculous
~ing recognized i~f~'of " well done"
by everyone from
ffi{ll~~~C"~down .
The average Seabee is a thick:headed individual of a variety of
nationalities. He won't admit it anywhere to anyone, except in the
defense of his Corps. that his is the best job in the Navy.
Without him, the fleet would have nothing to gripe about, Marines
would have nothing to talk about - and history would have nothing
to write about!
Author Anonymous

N A VY DEPARTMEN T
BUREAU OF YAROS ANO DOCKS

WAS HINGTON , O , C,

JOIN THE NAVY
The Construction Regiment's

''SEABEES''
The "SEABEES" ore the men who enlist in the Construction Regiment of the U. S.
Navy to build the advance and mobile bases outside the continentol limits of
the United States.
The "SEABEES" will be thoroughly trained in mil ita ry tactics and when a ssig ned
to duty will be able to engoge in combat should the occasion a rise.
The U. S. Novy has ape11ed enlistments, with ratings, For men with construction
experience For enrollment in Closs V·6 of the Naval Reserve for assignment to
headquarters and co nstruction companies in a Construction Regiment. These
heodquorters and construction companies are comprised of mechanics, carpenters, electricians, power plant operotors, blacksmiths, metalsmiths, drillers, divers,
whorfbuilders, etc. Acting appointments are made ta persons between the ages
of 17 and 50 in various ratings up to and including Chief Petty Officer, de pending upon the age, experience and other qualifications of the personnel enlisted.
0

The enlistment period is for the duration of the war. The salaries for these enlistments range from $54.00 to $126.00 o month and include housing, food, clothing,
transportation, medical ond dental core, ond other incide ntals to which enlisted
personnel a re entitled.
APPLY TO YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION FOR INFORMATION,
or communicate with Bureau of Yards & Docks, Room 1305 Navy Building,
Wash ington, D. C., for on Application for Enlistment form.
Here is o real OPPORTUNITY for two-fisted, red-blooded Americans to serve
shoulder-to-shoulder with the combatant forces in the "SEA~BEES," the newest orm
of Uncle Sam's Novy.
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A SHORT HISTORY OF THE SEABEES OF WORLD WAR II

The Seabees, members of the United States Navy Construction
Battalions, abbreviated "CB, 11 were first utilized during World War
I, but only on an experimental basis .
bases

was

performed

by

civilians

Construction of overseas

during peacetime;

civilian

contractors hired construction workers who were willing to work in
i;-e)ltote areas.
War

Ix

This presented, a problem at the beginning of World

when military personnel realized that the civilian workers

had not been trained to fight and did not want to go to combat
areas unarmed.

The inappropriateness of the situation and their

questionable status under the laws of war were demonstrated when
Japanese troops captured and executed several workers on Wake
Island in December, 1941.
The Navy turned to Rear Admii::al Ben Moreell to supervise and
organize units.

Admiral Moreell had anticipated the outbreak of

war and had begun organizing Civil Engineer corps officers and
other skilled officers who could supervise construction overseas.
January 5, 1942, began the recruiting that would result in
formation of the Navy construction Battalions.
soon be known as. Seabees.

These men would

The Navy Department officially approved

the name and insignia in March, 1942.
Men from construction firms and labor unions were recruited -demolition

experts,

surveyors,

draftsmen,

steel

workers,

engineers,

ca;rpenters,

plumbers,

operators, machinery repai.rmen and others .

truck

electricians,
and

tractor

These recruits were

skilled in trades ·b ut needed to be trained in Navy discipline and
12

defense and in jungle warfare.

The two main training camps were at

Quonset Point, Rhode Island, and at Port Hueneme, California.
As Commander Edmund L. Castillo reported, however, "Teaching
military discipline to a gang of construction workers was something
of a problem.

They got the 'can do'

ide& right away, but the

niceties of naval etiquette just never rubbed off on some of
the.m ." (1)
In fact, the Seabees remained less formal than the traditional
Navy.

There was

told the story

of one sentry who,

when he

challenged a shape in the dark, found himself conversing with the
Admiral

in charge.

responded,

"Well,

Impressed with the operation,

it's a pretty good job, Bub.

the Seabee

Don't louse it

Up! II (1)
The primary uni t of the Seabees was the .Qattalion, which was
made up of approximately thirty officers and more than a thousand
men.

A commander or lieutenant commander of the Civil Engineer

Corps

led

the

battalion,

construction companies.
company.

which

was

then

divided

into

four

A lieutenant headed each construction

The battalion officer that held second in colllIDand was the

executive officer.
Cooks, storekeepers and other non-construction soldiers made
Up a headquarters company.
assigned

to

regiments.
construction

one

area,

they

When several battalions were to be
were

organized

For very large operations,
brigades,

each

of

regiments.
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which

into

construction

they were combined into
contained

two

or

more

The Seabees soon became notorious J:or their abil ity to make do
with what they could f ind.

Any supplies or services that are

obtained 1o1ithout proper requisitioning are described by the Navy as
11

cumshaw. 11

The Seabees are recognized by all branches of the

military as champ i on "cumshaw artists. "
Castillo ,

11 . . . .

As described by Colnlaander

the Seabees that went into the Pacific ... were ready

for just about anything.

If they needed something they h adn 't

brought with them, they built it.

If they couldn't build it, t hey

managed to ' borrow' it from the Army or from the Japanese.

While

the Army washed its socks in its helmet liners, the Seabees were
building windmill- powered washing machines . . . .
find insulators,
bottles.

If t h ey couldn't

they strung their e.lectric wires on Coca-Cola

When they had no electric sockets, they made their own

out of tin cans.

Other Seabees made drainage pipes,

ice-cream

freezers, an.d roofing out of empty oil drums, and engine gaskets
out of l etters from home. 11 (1)
The first battalion of Seabees, the Bobcats, was assigned the
task of building a

fueling station

for ships on the tropical

Pacific island of Bora Bora in February,
Quonset huts,

unloaded heavy equipment,

built airfields and hangars,

1942.

They erected

and built roads.

They

piers and dry docks under combat

conditions and he.lped better prepare the way for the battalions
that were to fol low.
The Seabees

were especially

innovative

and made

a

great

contribution to the cause of the war in developing large steel
pontoons tha t

were then bolted together in varyi.ng shapes and
14

numbers, depending on the job at hand.

They formed barges to ferry

eq1.1ipment ashore at the advanced bases.

They were also used as

causeways for unloading equipment from landing craft.
were used as piers and wharfs where needed.
construct floating dry docks so

The pontoons

They were also used to

that damaged craft could be

repaired, saving many vessels of all sizes that might otherwise
have been lost .
The Seabees landed on Guadalcanal with the Marines in August,
1942, and immediately began lengthening and improving runways,
allowing room for fighter planes to land and take off during the
time they were working.

They also surfaced the field with Marston

mat, which is a metal pavement of interlocking strips of sheet
metal.

This allowed for illlltlediate use of the airstrips.

More

than

once

the

Seabees

found

t hemselves

ahead

surveying, grading and paving an airstrip -- while the Marines were
fighting the Japanese at the other end of the strip.
The Seabees on Guadalcanal were faced with numerous repairs of
the airfields after Japanese attacks on the r unways.

They filled

holes with coral and gravel, us ing h elmets when they ran out of
shovels.
Seabees also built ramps to meet landing craft and piers.
They built roads connecting the a irfields wi t h the harbor .
built bridges to cross the rivers .
power

plant,

facilities.

which

then

They

They also repaired a Japanese

supplied

electricity

for

all

the

They built hospitals, machine shops and camp areas.

In Europe, Seabees contributed to the success of the Normandy
l.5

invasion in June, 1944, building pontoon barges that would carry
the cargo loads of the LST through the shallow tide waters to the
beach .

They were an important part of Operation overlord that

initiated the invasion of France by the Allied forces.
The Seabees landed with the Marines in the June, 1944, fight
for

Saipan

in

the Marianas.

Until

July 9 1

they

fought and

performed emergency repair work in support of the Marines.

Once

Saipan was secured, they began the difficult task of developing a
base there.
Guam and Tinian were the next islands targeted for invasion,
vital parts of tjie Japanese supply line in the Pacific and key
islancls to their defense .

The Seabees unloadecl cargo and equipment

for the Marines but also found themselves defending the beaches of
Guam during the invasion.
The first job was developing Apra Harbor , building piers and
breakwaters and cleveloping the Orate Peninsula into an important
naval base.
Tinian was the next island to be conquered.

The Seabees

l:\el,,ped develop a mocUfication to the amphibious vehicles, called
LVT (landing vehicle, tracked), that a1-lowed the invasion troops to
scale the coral and limestone cliffs of Tinian on the less well
defended

coasts.

A heavy

she11ing

of

the

battleships and cruisers began the assault.
Seabees

climbed

nicknamed

the

"doodlebugs .

undefended
11

cliffs

The Japanese

island

the

Then the Marines and

in
were

the

modified

LVTs,

routed from

their

positions, and the island was captured on August 1 1 1944.
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from

Tl:\is led

the way to construction of an air base that was within bomber range
of Tokyo.
The construction of airfields on Tinian was one of the largest
jobs completed by the Seabees.

It meant reshaping the entire

island, filling and grading, moving millions of tons of coral and
soil so that the new B-29 bombers could land.

They built six

landing strips connected by miles of taxi ways and parking areas.
They also had to build roads,

housing and other construction

projects for the support groups.
Seabee surveyors on Tinian faced difficult working conditions.
Once a captain and his staff were examining an airfield site on the
north of the island.

A chief in the group happened to notice

several Marine tanks with guns pointed directly at the group.

one

Marine

for

looked

identification.
airfield.

out

of

the

hatch

of

a

tank

and

asked

The answer was that they were Seabees planning an

The advice from the Marine was to wait a few hours.

tanks were on the front line.

The

The ground being surveyed hadn't

been taken yet.
The airstrips were made from tightly packed crushed coral,
s lightly higher in the center for drainage, carefully rolled and
graded.

The Seabees stayed on, once the planes began using the

airstrips, to maintain t he strips and build better quarters for the
bomber crews.
They also built asphalt plants on the island, improving the
airstrips with water proof blacktop over the crushed coral.
In October, 1944, the United States landed in Leyte Gulf in
17

the Philippines.

The Seabees began improving the harbor at once.

Airs.trips were constructed across the bay on the island of Samar
where the soil was more suitable .
hospital,

A ship repair base was built, a

a s1.1pply depot and a P-'r boat .base were constructed.

However, the Seabees faced nlllilerous air attacks on the base from
the Japanese .
The next logical conquest was Iwo J .ima,
situated halfway between Saipan and Japan .

a volcanic island
The battle for Iwo

began February 19, 1945 1 with a difficult fight.

The Japanese had

made miles of underground tunnels for retreat.

When attacked by

the Seal>ees and Marines , the Japs went underground .
As the troops began lanoing, the Japanese .began emerging from
their caves to fire on the landing beaches.

seabees were trying to

ferry ammunition and supplies to the Marines and had difficulty
even taking cover in the volcanic sands on the beaches.
They also were trying to move vehicles onto the beach and to
higher ground, under fire from Japanese artillery.
The Seabees

'

faced

unique problems

as they took over and

improved the exist.ipg J'apanese airstrips on Iwo.

The volcanic

island meant tpat steam rose as the sand and ash was 111oved.
ground was also warm to t he touch

in several places;

storage huts for <1.mmunit.ion had to be constructed.

The

special

The under9round

tunnels also meant that surveying teams had to be escorted to
protect them from Japanese snipers hiding out underground.
'further

proplem

occurred

undiscovered tunnels ,

when

airstrips

were

built

And a
over

leading to cave-ins when the heavy bombers
18

tried to land.
Seabees built housing f or the troops and air crews.

They

worked to improve the harbor, and they constructed a fuel line a nd
tank farm that allowed fuel to be pumped from ships in the harbor
to storage tanks and then to tanks at the airfield.
The base on Iwo Jima allowed for emergency landing and repairs
of the B-29s, and fighter support to escort the bombers on the long
flights to Japan.
The final invasion of the war in the Pacific was launched from
Leyte Gulf on March 27, 1945, against the island of Okinawa.

The

Seabees arrived after cruisers and battleships gunned and bombed
the island.

They set up barges for unloading equipment, helped

carry wounded soldiers to hospital ships, cleared the beaches of
mines and began building bridges, roads and airstrips.

The Seabees

completed permanent base facilities on the island shortly after the
~apanese

surrendered on September 2, 1945.

The Seabees had participated in the war from beginning to
finish.

"More than 150 Naval Construction Battalions, 150 Seabee

Maintenance

Units,

40

Special

Battalions,

and

125

Seabee

Detachments -- 258., 872 officers and men -- had bulldozed, blasted,
shoveled and scraped the surface of the earth." {l)
fought and built throughout the long war .

The Seabees had

They were cited by the

New York Times as "the unsung heroes of the steam shovel and the
monkey wrench, the men who build victory by sweat."(1)
Most Seabees of World War II were middle aged civilians who
bad been in the construction trades.
19

They joined the Navy because

there was a war.

They gave everything they had to their jobs.

But

most were civilians at heart, eager to return home once their jobs
were finished.
Since the end of World War rr,

the Seabees have become a

permanent part of the Navy, building airstrips and advanced bases
in areas as widespread as Northern Africa and the Philippines,
Greenland and the frozen bases of Antarctica.

20

A SHORT HISTORY OF CBMO 593
Construction Battalion Maintenance Unit 593 was formed when
companies from the 139th and the 143rd Construction Battalions were
merged.

There were men from various basic training camps that were

brought

together .

Some had

been

stationed

at

camp

Peary,

Williamsburg, Virginia, some had been at Camp Endicott, Quonset
Point, Rhode Island, and some were taken from Station Force in
Williamsburg, where they had been running the camp as maintenance
men and instructors .
Most of the members of 593 came together at camp Hollyday in
Gulfport, Mississippi, around the first of March, 1944.
men received advanced

training and

Here the

schooling in machine gun

operation, machete practice, and physical assault instruction.
They were trained ror heavy equipment operation,

electrical,

mechanical, and refrigeration installation and repair, and many
spent time working in ship's stores.

Some also took a barge trip

to Cat Island to install Marston mat on the beach.

This experiment

was scrubbed when fog rolled in and the planes were unable to land.
on March 11, 1944, the members of the Unit boarded a train and
were shipped to Camp Rousseau at Port Hueneme, Oxnard, California.
Here they received more advanced field training including fox hole
digging and night maneuvering.

Then, on April 22, 1944 1 the men

boarded the s.s. Young l\Jnerica and headed toward Pearl Harbor and
the South Pacific.
carrier.

The ship was a cargo ship converted to a troop

It docked on April 28, 1944, at Iroquois Point, Oahu,

Hawaii, across the channel from Hickam Field .
21

The men had various

assignments, according to their training, but the goal was to get
equipm.e nt unloaded from the cargo ships and placed at collection
points for the various units, getting everything sorted and ready
to be shipped to the islands.
Everyone boarded the troop ship s.s. Jean LaFitte on J une 18,
1944, and headed for their destinations in the Mariana Islands .

As

the ship c rossed the lBOth meridian, the International Date Line,
latitude 11 degrees 57 minutes, at 2245 hours on June 22 , 1944, all
of the men of

CBMU

593 became Golden Dragons.

The ship was

detained i n the Kwaja lein Lagoon, Eniwetok Atoll, Marshall Islands,
beginning June 26, 1944.

The men stayed aboard the S.S. Jean

I,aFitte, waiting at anchor with about a thousand other ships until
Guam, Tinian and Saipan were secured.
They left Eniwetok, still aboard the Jean LaFitte, on JuJ.y 23,
1944, and arrived at an anchorage off Saipan on July 28, 19 44.
Marines

an<~

The

the Fleet were still shelling, bombing and i nvading

Tinian.
On August 2, 1944, the Unit landed on Tinian.

A camp was set

up in a sweet potato field, with e veryone s leeping i n pup tents.
It was ••pretty bad" when it rained, and it rained a lot, a dding to
th e number of fl i es, bugs , and mosquitoes.

The men worked twelve

hour s h i fts for three weeks , unloading cargo :from the ships.

on

August 29, 1944, the Unit was moved to .North Field, at the opposite
end of the island, where a permanent camp was set up, directly
across the channel from Saipan.
and a chow hall.

Ten ts were set up for maintenance

While t he carpent ers were setting up tents and
22

carrying lumber, other maintenance groups were working on plumbing,
electrical

systems,

refrigeration,

water

purification,

communications systems, sign painting, setting up a sewing shop and
laundry facilities.
The heavy equipment men helped construct the 8500 feet runways
on Tinian, using crushed coral and later adding asphalt topping, in
anticipation of the B-29 bombers that were to use the island as a
base within range of Japan.
On January 7, 1945, the Unit was divided:

some were shipped

to Guam and others to Saipan.

Those sent to Saipan later rejoined

the rest of the Unit on Guam.

Men were shifted among the various

islands, depending on their training and the jobs that needed to be
performed.

All of the camps were being improved with Quonset huts,

warehouses,

plumbing

and

electricity,

and

generally

better

facilities.
After the surrender of the Japanese, the men of the Unit were
sent back to the States at different
rotational point system.

times ,

depending upon a

Most left the Unit camp on Guam for a

receiving station, then boarded a ship for the States where they
were discharged a nd sent home by train.
for them all .
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It had been a long journey

PHOTOGRAPHS

A portion of the following photographs were taken by CBMU
Photographer Gordon Mersereau and contributed by Bill Mascaro.
other

portions

were

contributed

Hutchinson.
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by

John

Smith

and

The

Hubert

l'J

UI

Construction Battalion Maintenance Unit 593
Port Hueneme, California; April 17, 1944

Officers of CBMU 593
Port Hueneme, California; April 17, 1944
L. to R.: Ensign P.J. Malarkey, Lt. L.A. Woodman
and Lt. Robert P. LaBouy
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II..>
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Chiefs Of CBMU 593
Port Hueneme, California; April 17, 1944
Front Row L. to R.: Fenner, Wallett, Lake, Townsend,
Robertson, Brock and Lawson
Back Row L. to R.: Jenkins, Pruitt, Stelzig, Gibson,
Olson, Haggerd, Armstrong and Erickson

Construction of Oil Tank, Gulfport, Mississippi; 1944
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-1.1,. . .Jff___ - -

Barge Going to Cat Island , Gulfport, Mississippi;
February, 1944
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CBMU 593 on Parade Ground at Port Hueneme, California

Bunks on Troop Ship on the way to Hawaii

30

Iroquois Point, Hawaii; 1944

The Gang Along the Road to Honolulu, 1944
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Iolani Palace, Honolulu; May, 1944

Street Scene at USO, South Hotel Street, Honolulu;
May, 1944
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S.S. Jean La Fitte That Took Us From Pearl Harbor to
Tinian

Aboard S.S . Jean La Fitte Eniwetok

·o·

Imperial Domain of Giolben Dragon
ThiJ is lo rer1if1 1ha1
o

John. :Vj J 1 i am ..Smith........................

.....................
W tU du/7 indu'1~d

into the SILENT MYSTERIES OF
THE PAR EAST, having <rossed the IBOth Meridian at

22k5 ...on .. .22...J..u.oe .. l944................. .
ll deg. 57 min. ..on Board the
u.s.s....J.ean..Lafit.t.e .. . · ~;~:~.

.............

in Latitudt .

Auo

Rultr of

~f\~g:: Mor idi1n

Imperial Domain of Golden Dragon Upon Crossing the
International Date Line
33

Camp on Tinian

Camp on Tinian

LCT Unloading at Tinian Pier
34

"First Class" Road and Supply Compound

..

Our Camp and Shop With the Channel and Saipan in the
Background

35

Abandoned and Bombed Sugar
Mill

Japanese Plane and Hangar at North Field, Tinian

Japanese Tank That Our Guys Overhauled

36

The Japanese Generator That Powered our Camp, and The
Guys That Rebuilt and Operated It

-

Headquarters, Tinian

37

Bill Mascaro With a Load of Mail on Tinian

Bill Mascaro and Otto Miller in the Mail Truck on the
Breakwall
38

Two Lane Road with Breakwall Built by Seabees. Looking
Toward the End with Orote Point in the Distance

The OOD's Office at camp Baxter, Named After John Baxter,
the Only Man We Lost

39

Hello!
I'm

Name Tag from Camp Baxter

B- 29s Flying overhead

B- 29 " Pleasure Bent"
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BIOGRAPHIES
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O• ozgo B . Ba.il •y was born on March 8 1 l9Zl , in .Henlo , Kansas.
He 9 radua tgd

.tro-m Menlo High School,

and then attended Kansas

We.s leyan Un.i.versl.ty in Salina, Kansas, t he Universit y of Denver in
Denyer / ColOT•do, the Ubiversity ot Colot-ado in Boulder, Colorado,
the UJl1Vara.ity o"f Northern Colorado i n Grool oy, Colorado, and Adams

State Coll•qe in Alamosa, Colorado.
Gaorc;e

met

his

wife,

Doris

Vivian lfostelllor,

~es~eyo~ DQivar~ity in a popul ar collage rastau.rant

were mar.ti.eel on

Dec~er

2?,

at

Kansas

nangout.

Thoy

in t he uni versity Methodist

1947,

church in Salina , Kansas ,
Prior to the

Univcr.sity.
dut.lcs ln

~ar ,

George

~aa

n 5t.Udant at: Kansas Wesley an

lie cn1i$teq in the Navy on S•ptember 15, 1942.
the

Unit

inclu:d,ed

~oc>ting

~ith

heavy

His

maintenanee

equi pment, and being in charge of traneportation ond the coapound.

He was rat ed Sbiptitter First Class .
After his discharqe on March 4,

1946, Ceorqc went back to

colleqe u_n til he qr~dua.ted in May, 1949.
a nd coaching in biqh schools.

flt than b.eqan teaching

He h es t .. uqht a.nd coached high

school b&$ketball, ~ootball* baseball and t~ack until the present,

a. total ot tor-ty-onQ years .

He enjoys tisbJ.ng, baske.t ba11, -sports

of all types, hllnting <>lid tr<>v<>lin9 i n hio spare t itno .

Doris was born i n S eattle, Washington, and spent the years
duri~9
~nd

the war as a high school student.

She became an ele:JQentary

junior high teacher, then a history teacher.

Host recently s h.a

has been a hi9h school lib:nn:ian and reseaTch librarian.

She

h~s

many int.are.cts and hobb i es , i ncludin9 history and tha s tody of
•2

bUtory:

th& history of -t he Civil

studyi ng social

sciences:

Nari

traveling;

genealogy;

readinq and col loctin9 rare books;

collecti ng :iintique qlobe butter dishes:

e xercise and sports,

especially basketball; l i brarianship; and politics .
Dor ia and George have one daughter, Sharon X:.y Corson, born on
October 24,
graduat·e

in

1954.
English

She. is a Univers ity ot Colorado at Boulder
and

communication.

homemaker and mother of two .
The Baileys now

l~ve

She

is

currently

a

she is very active in civic affairs.

in Denver, Colorado.
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Earl. Jlobart Buelteman, Jr., vas born on No·vomber 4, 1918 , in
St. Louie, Missouri.

He a.tt.ended Froobcl Gra.mma.r School, .Roosevelt

ffi qh School, Brown's BUsiness School, and Washington University in

St. Louis.
Earl met his wife, Mary Eliza.beth Thornh.111, on

at her Senior Di nner Dance at

ffebs~er

Colle9a.

4

double: d:=!.te

They were married

l9Sl, at St. Stephens Ctt.th oUc Church iri St. Louis ,

on J'une 2,

Missour i.
Prior to World War II, Earl yas - o.'l billing c ler k i n a:n auto
parts store,

and was then -a secretary ot Oyster She.11 Products

company.

earl

~as

inducted into the Navy on July 27, 19<3 .

He was a

Yeo•t1n; hi• duties invol v
_ ed being in ch&t"(Je of the Courts and

Boards...

personnol.

So•e o--f hi.& jobs included court report i nqJ dealing with

problems.

maihtainlnq

service

records,

i nsurance,

c:en.soc-ing of mail , and gene.ral t ·y pinq ot ottic.i al correspondence,
the news

letter for the. Un.it_, and

t':~rports

incl ud i ng the Bureau of .Naval Personnel.
April 22,

1946 ,

after

:!!

to various commands,

tee

wa..s disebarged on

three. month tour of duty on the A£A

MGrriweathtr a_s actinq Chief Yeoman .

tie was rated .as a

Yeoman

First Cle,s&.

After the war, Earl resumed work at the oyster Shell Products
Company.

He

resigned

t h is

posit ion

to

a t tend

University, ti••bei;e be e:arned a bachelor • s doqrco in 1-952.
in insuranco, and he then

wash-

t>ec~ sae

the

ovner/oparato~

Ria interests include traveling .
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Washington
He worked

of Clayton car

Mary was born in
in s chool.

st . Louis, Misaouri, and spent world war II

She recoived

he ~

degree in Dietetics and d id a year's

internship at Mia.lfli Va lley Hos pital i n Dayton, Ohio.
worked as a therapeutic dietitian.

she then

Mary's interests al.s o include

trave:linq.

Mary and Earl have t wo daugbtere .

Suzanne

December 13, i952 , is a physical therapist.

R utleQ~Q ,

~utrition

diotitian~

Tho Buelt ernans c ontinua t o live in st. LOuis , Mis•ouri.
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on

Barbara Able, born on

Janua.ey 10 , l.957, earned bar 11.aater•e doqrea in

Texas woman's univers ity a nd is a

bo~n

from

Arsam.a T . c a lleqa.n, known to h.is Saabec buddias 31& Cajun or

Boog- a - too,

w aG

born

on October

25,

1917 ,

Bayou

Lott-i•i•n&.

He attended Jefferson and St. l:len:ry Schools, Icving

in

Goula.,

Solo"°" Kigh Sc:hool, and Delgado .n.inlor COllege.

Tom me..t his witc, Josephine Rose:r, . ar:te,r the death

o~

Jo• s

mother, when s he moved to live with he.r eunt, who happened to be
"Tom• ~

best lria nd's

could novor forget.

lienry's Church h

~other.

Jo

~ao

1hey we:re

tpa~t:ied

t he girl next door whos Tom

on

tiiovallLbcr 18, 1.939, in St.

llew Orlea.:n:s t Loa isi"'l\a.

:a

Prior to the. o~tbreak of the -war, Tom was e.ttiployed as

textllo machine Ol?arator- a,nd ••tJ.xer. ''
scabeos on Auc;rust 25, 1943.
and barge~,

He vas i nducted into the

Wllil e in the sorvica he unloaded ts'l' 's

pe.rlorrned variot.ts

K.P. duties,

and he: .also h elped

const.nset Quonset huts and administration bu!ldinqs.

He was rated

as Carpenter's Hate Third class.
~ttor

his discharqe on March 1.2, .1946, ha was a. l ·a bo.ratory

technician at Southern .Re~ionai .Research Laboratory for the united

States Department of

Agriculture..

Sinco retiring,

he. enjoys

bowling, qolf', -fishing, reading, and ttqirl s , women, o.nd la.dies ; all

in pa.at- -tense . 0

:ro was born i n
mostly

wor~in9

Por'lch~toul,a, .

Louisia na , and spent the wa.r years

as a c:hief cloth inspector for government orders.

S he. al•o did a lot ot letter writing and doncing- {she i s care:ful to

quality this by stating that she was Always in the compa ny of other
vives).

Her hobbies , according to Toa, include gardening , cookihq,

bowlin9, choppin9, sewinq , taki ng care o.t Toot s (her
46

qalDe

:for To:nt

1

and Candy (the dog), not necessarily in that order.
In response to the question on children, Tom, with his us ual
sense ot humor , replied

that

they have unone yet. N

The Calle9ans now live in Mctairie, Louisiana.
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Leo M.. Clinobol1, now deceased, Was born Decomb@r lli, 1917, in

Portsnaouth, Ohio.
•ttend.e d

50111.etlllas known -.s "Pokey'• or "Slov Kovinq," he

POrtsmouth Righ School,

and

vocational

sc:.hcols

ro:r

autODH>t .i vo and ele.ctrical training.
'Leo was int.reduced to hls l'ife, Hildred Hl.nson, by a nei9hbor.
~ceording

to Mildred, the neighbor simply said, HM11dred, this is

Leot Leo, this is. Mlld:red.

Now you are on your own.

And Mildred " invited 'hlm ln and the rest js history,

Goodl:iyol"

I 9'1.\ess!. 11

. .rhey woro me.rt"ied i n the Latonia Baptlst. Cl1ut"oh in covington,
on September 3, 1950.

Kontuc~y,

After his induction into the Navy on September l, 1 943 , Lee

wa.& involved with heavy equipment repair.

Ho was rated K.ac.hinist•s

Mate. f'irat Class.

f'ollowing bis discharge t'ro!D service on Oeceaber 1-2, 1945, Lee
was •n over the
Tk'nilway•.

painti.n g
czun~inq;

road

truck

Bus com.pany .

and

ar-~istie

d.r!ver

His

and

hobbies

pictures ,

•nd

ti~hing,

dancing and being with £~iends.

Thirty-second Degree Masons.

then

a

1;1.echanic 1or

.interests included

family

qa·t herinqs,

He was -a member of the

Leo died on 1\pr11 IS,

1983-

HiiJ.d;red , •also known as Mimi, was born in Logan, west Virgin ia,

and spont the. war years in Houston, Texas, w1th t\er first husband,
who worked as a ca-r penter in the Houston
drug

•torts,

as5i•·t ant.

as a

Y~rda.

waitress and salaa clark,

She has work:eq in
and as a dental

Kildred enjoys sew i ng, cooking, clanclnq and camping.

Lee had two sons.

Bill is a retired Ma't'i ne who .lives in

Anchor&9e , Alaska, and has one dau9hter.
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Xenneth is a stone mason

and cement finisher ~ho lives in Covington, Kentucky, with three
sons.
M.i ldred continue.s to live in Covington, Kentucky.
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&eoooth t.. Cole., also known as " Aco," was .born on .Tu.l.y 20 ,

1927, 1n Monticello, Kentucky.

He -attended ac:hools i n Cov.ington.,

Kent.ucky,

Ohio,

and

1.n Cincinnati,

and he also atteodEd the

Univeralty ot Kentucky.
Ken and his Wife Haey were. introduced by a -r.autoa.l fr iend.

They wer·e mam;-ried on September 2) 1978, in Dayton, Ohio .

Prior to 1942 and the war, Ken we.a in schoo l.
sexvice in July, 1944.

the carpante•

s~ op

He entered

Some of Ken 's jobs overce:is; were working in

and driv ing 4

-runway11 under c onstruction.

WAte ~

truck ta hel p

wa~e •

?own

Re was rated bs Corpante.r 1 s Mate Thi rd

Cloas.
Ken was discharqed from the Seabecs in September, 1946.

He

entored tbo automobile business as a salesaa.n and eventually owned

an agency.
Somo ot X@n 1 s hobbies and pasti.JaoG i ncludo collecting stamps ,
workin9 wit h hi.s sons, and spending cimc with his grandchildren.

Kary waA

bo~

in Sparta, Greece, and ap•nt world war rr at

home in Xe.n ia, Oh io , with. her pa rents.

yaars with tt1e Kroger c01npany.

Sha liorl<ed fol: th i tty-o)le

She enjoys churc h act ivities and

time spent with their family.
The Colos have three children.

l<ennBtb Lee, Jr. , was borl'?' on

Hay 7, 1949, and works with the fami.ly company in Lebanon, Ohi.o .

James evu·a tt was born on Allqust 6, l.951, end also works at the
family huall\ass, OSI, me. , in ca.ntarv lll..e, Ob io .
~

H. WU• bo-rn on Apri1.

Reynol~s

.s.

Kan t s daughter

1..954. and i & o. c;e.n1or an:i1yst w·i th

and Roynolds in paytcn, Ohio.
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The Col es now l ive i n Dayton,
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Ohio~

• 1111am L. conner was born on August z9, l.91J, 1n cnariton,
f~e

J:owo.

a ttended b igh school in Chariton , tallowed. :by a business

college located in Sioux City, Iowa.

Bill attended oany schools

\;i'hile he waa in the t~avy , i ncluding the Groat Lakes Naval Training

Center Instructor School.
8111 met h is fi rst wife, Ruth Honnen, now deceased, while he
\las

t.J.eutenont of" Pc-otection for the Glo--n t.. Mtttltt Company in

Otnoho,

N"ebraska.

builclin9

the

At the 'beginninq of the ""1ttt-, the company wa s.
and Ruth bocamo his secreteiey-

B-2fis,

married .in 1942 i n Gulfport, Mississ1pt;>1.

'.l'hey' werQ·

RU.th c\ie<i i n 1972.

After tbiG loss, Bill married Bonn.!11 Noltia on December 29 ,

1973, in Virginia city, ffcvada.

Bonnio ond h•r husband, wbo had

also recently died, had been friends with Rut::h and Bill for year·s .

Bonnie diod 1.n 1988.
Pr ior to the war, B111 had been in bl.lsine.:;!1 sales.

H-a the.a

went t:o lirlot'X. :for the Glen L. Ma rtin Company 111 the Protection
ffe. enlisted i n the tfavy in the tall of 1942 .

oepartmen.t.

primary duty overseas was to build Quonset huts

oh

His

Hawaii, Tinian,

and Gu•m.

After t he war, Bill remained i n the Seabees, training

-recl'11ita.

li'e ~·as rtlted carpenter' s Mato First Class,

and then

worked his way to Chief Petty Officer.
After his dischar9e in 1967, wit:h t W"anty-five ;{ea.rs in th.e

Navy, Bill

con.&ide~ed.

a retlrcmant

ho~e

hJ. mse.!£ a Builder Chief, Retired.

in Lake Okoboji, Iowa, a resort

He bu.i lt

community~

He

fi..rat. " •Ot: to work as a planner for tho counc'y , then became civil

Defense Oiroctor.

He

curre-nt:ly spends
52

much

of

his

time:

as

PJ:esidont of t bQ Ritz Closet seat Corpot'otion,

•&nut'acturea a ''seat f or t:h:e entire family .. "
a ring tot: children
for adult•.

tba't.

a company that

The toilet seat .bas

folds out of the lid, as \lell as a seac

The coJapany was re.cenuy sued by the Ritz Hotel

corporation i n Paris, France , _tor the. uso ot the word "Ritz . 11
Bill ' s comp,any won the suit and profit·e d greatly trom the publicity
gene.rated by a

la.r9e corporation suing a

atna.ll tnanufacturinq

company in Iowa .
Bill ' a

hobbies i.\nd

interests :include

f ishing and various·

activitio& related to his business, includ,ing public speaking, both
educational ~nd. hu.m orous: ..$elling; and describing and t1romotinq his

product.

Bill has one daughter, Beverly Mllnson, who ia a housewifQ
operates .o craft b usiness in omaha , Nebraoka.

stepch ildren.

and

8• also bas three

Jame& NonAan is an attorney in Auburn, California ,

carol Link operates a travel ac;tency in Long Beach, Cali.torhi.a.

And

Patricia Miles buys and .rents hardship pro,parties i n Gun Barrel

City, Texas.
Bill now livos in Arnolds Park, Iowa.
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w.

R&l)dall
Dac.C?.abo.r 11,

Da...b.1 ; ~..nown

l...918,

to his trlenas as

near Wheelock,

Rahd~,

North Dakota.

~

He

born on
attended

Whitun Sloa.ont ary School, Stewart rnt.e.raed.i ote. Schoo1, and Lincoln
High School .
W~shington,

Re also attended Knapp eual.nesa College in
~nd

the J.M. Perry Institute in

Ya~ 1~~.

Washinqton .

Randy met his wife Ruth through lltUtUo.l friends.
mar~lad

on April 2,

Randy

~as

~9 65,

workinq

in Chehalis,
at

E. I.

\>la.Gh.itlgt:on, Whart ·the Wat'> beqa.n..

1'h e. lole,ck powdet line

a~d

was

Taco~,

They ware

Qaahlnqtoh~

oupont,

locc.ted

in

Ol4pont,

Ha W&G wouinq as a n ope:ra,tor on
11 9lad

to got out of there! n

He

e.Xplo.in• tho.t the tn~n he ha,d worked with went qp w-ith 10 ,-000 pounds

of black powder after be. left , so ne felt his
hin.

11

BSP was working" for

11.0 was inducted i nto the l'avy en scptcruber 26, 194 3.

some of

his d uties includ<ld truck drivin9, plu.abinq dotail and ta<JlUn for
cnsloy$ at. aJ.r field coapcunds.

This duty i nvolved being a signal

11an t or the picking up or lowcrinq or a l oad on a ucherry picker•1
o:r loadi:nq crane .
~tter

Randy was r .aced a caxpauter •s Mate second Class.

hi5 discharge in

~arch ,

1946, nandy was employed as a

.field repre1ent.ative fOr: a teed e otnpahy a•na a t ruo)( d riv ar..
o n;loyed part).oipa t i 'n9 !n sports

un~i1 )Ho

He

oona!dv:-ed himself "over

"t.he h ~l~ 1 " and he not.1 enjoys re~din9 i espeoi41J.y- topics concerning

JQil itary and Indian history .

He al~o

ha!il worked on

family

histories in recent years.
Ruth wa• born in versail.les, Kissourl, and .spent t.be: war years
in school.

She works as a su.perviaor tor the was.h in9ton Stute

Lal>or and J:ndust.rias .

She loves to shop for their 9randchildren

and Attends their Little League games.

She enjoys reading and has

a great teoling for he.t: Caith and its works.
Randy has th.re.e eb.lldren.

Rannell vas born on 1'pr il 17. 1947,

and is a.n occupational therapist.
1950, and is a registered nurse.

Luann, born on Ncve.llll:Jer 27, 195.1 ,

is also an occupational therapist.
when he married Ruth.

c.a1;olyn was born on April 28,

Randy also adopted three sons

Richard, Who was born on Hovembor 9, 1955 ,

is a bbnk mnnager i n Fedara1 Way, Washington.

Steve was born on

1· \ugust a, 1957, and is a haavy· equipment mechanic .

1\n<J Brian, born

on July 2 1 1960, is a body and fender repairman.

Randy and

R~th

now live in Centralia, Was hington.
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• ••le y k .

Ok.l.o .hou.
Texas.

Davis was born on Dece12lber 9, .l.91.l,

in Olustee,

He qraduatecl fr.om schools i n Olustee and in H<>.le Ce nter,

He then attended Te:xas Technological Colleqe in

Wes DGt b.ls wi.fe suzanne while they were at school.

married on JWle 5, 1938, at t ·he home

D.lbbock.

1'hey we.re.

ot suo•5 parents

in Hal~

Center, Texas.

Prior to World War It, Wes ley workod at a fillih9 st.,t i on and
He v as induct ed into thQ Novy o~ AU9~st 25,

he did defonso wor k .
1943.

Among" the var.i.ous a.u·t ies he was ae&igned in the Unit

w Eq;e

ca.rpente.r work and making· a 1tstation wa9on 11 out of woocl.r!1a11•s j eep .

He was ratod carpentor 'G Mate First class.
Wes was discharged from the Sea.beeG on Oectmber io, 1945.
went bomo to Hale Center and began ta.r11in9.

tho COl!ftllnity,

sarvin~

He

He is very active in

on various rarm boot"ds, on the board of a

saall COlmDunity baspit:al., a.n<i for aany yeaTS on the school board.
Aln.ong h is rao..ny hobbies and interests are golf, tishing, traye l i ng,
bowlinq and attending

~any

sporting events.

Sue was born in Hal e c.e nte.r, Texas, and spent the y e ars during

t ho 'War kaeping books

for

her

travalinq whenever- possibl~.

Cather at a grain elevator and

She enjoys 901!, bridge,

activities , a nd is act i ve in many of thQ omo..ll

tow~

church

avertts

tha~

occur in Hale center.
Sue

an~

Wesley have three children.

~bcir

daughter, Oaphne

Ashburn, \l'D.a born an December 10. 1947. and is a social worker with
'Che

a.nd

Tex.s OepaTtment of Health i n a prog:r:an known as. the Matarnal
Infant

Health

:Improvement ,Act:_
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Sha_

is

al.so -a n

area

representative for the Unwed Mothers Home in San Antonio, he.lping
to arrange adoption5.
December 27, 1955.

Their twin sons are Alan and Arden, born on

Alan i s a postal worker .

Arden has returned to

college to continue his education.
Wes and sue continue to live in Hale centor, Texas.
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Tzoy
1907,

~ ..

a.J.,so known a s T .. 1<, .. ,

.EV-atba.rt ,

ln Tacoma,

Wash!.ngton.

\il'aS

bocn en April 7,

Ba attendad O;J:k)and

&leillentary

Scl\ool ,
Troy ut bi s wi fe, Flore.nee ~i&e, t:hro\lgh a coa.sin who l ived

i n San Pranclsco ,- Cal i-foi;n!a..

They wa re then mar-.ried in San

Frilncisco.
Pr.Lor

to hi& yea.rs in Wo,cld War l l ,

P ile butt a nd bridge ca,rp (tl1te r.4

we.re wot'king cargo on the bea,ofl

T~oy

wao a loq9er1 and

Some oe his duties in the Navy
a'C

tS.nio.n,

~ttana ing

tank t'at'lll 1 a nd helping to dis111ant le eu9a.r mills.

carpontor •s Mata First class .

lie

pt.mps on the
He was ra. tcd

was discharged. in October, 1945 ..

Aftor the war, Troy was eJDployed a.9ain as a pile butt- and
bridqe

carpo.nter ,

COl\11llunicati ons .

and

as

maintenance

a

mochanl.c

for

RCI<

His bobbies and inter est$ incl"'1e anything that

requires working with U>Ols.
Plorc.nce w:. s born in Wel.l:inqton , lCansaQ, and spent the- var

year•

worki ng on defense parts

Franclsco , California.

for Tri

Pne

no~

in San

she includaa: in h()r: i nterest·s cooking,

keepi nq houaa, ahd reading.
Tb.Ji $Varhat"t.s

Comp~ny

live in

Eu~ena, Ora~on .
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williu. J.
Brooklyn,

N&w

Fi tzpatrick was
York.

He

born

attended

on J a nuary

Assum,ptlon

S,

1923 ,

in

Cralilmar S.Ohool,

Brooklyn 'l'echnical High Schoo!, and Mew York u·n iv&r-sity .
Bill qoos to qreat l ength t o e.xpl.a in 1Deeti119 his wife, Anne.
Blll vae with bis brot h er Whe n they saw Anne Hccarron sitting with
an old cla.ss111ate.

Zh his wo ras, he has

11

never recovered~"

They

were married .it1 As&-umption Chu-rc:h , Brook1yn. Hew York, on Septetilber
18 ,

~9 48 ,

Prior to an·t e.rin9 the Navy, &ill waG n lo.borer ; he worked in

ahipping and warehousing ; and he was a mechanical and slectrical
assombler .

Bill

s~abees

was inducted into the

on October 25, 1943 .

was a ha•vy equipment operator , and held the eltotrical
ua.~ch.

Re

qennra~or

He was r ated a Machinist's Hate. Sacond Class.

After d i GCh.arqe fro.la

the

Navy on Dece.JWer 22, 1945, Bill was

involved wit.h Mecha,nical and Electrical As.seml>ly Rosearch and

Developmentr h• was a New York City Police ot tlcor; ht was

e~ployed

wlt.h the Corporate S~fety Departmont fo r Pan hm 1 a nd he is now a

licensed protessional engineer.

~~s i nterests include aervin9 the

poor and visiting his children and grandchildren.

A:nne was born i n Broo~lyn i ~e~ York, and spent the war years
employed in the Hotal St. George in Brooltlyn.

occupation as cashier.
list of i ntarests se,,,,ing

the

poor

Sha lists her

Sbe bas at least one ditticUlt task on her
keeping Bill honest..

and

enjoys

bei ng

qrandchildren ..
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with

Sha also spends tb:>e
thoir

children

ar-.d

Anne and Bill

have two 6ons.

Darry Joseph

was

Septembtr 7, 1949, and is a hi9h school principal in
Maryland.

on

Balti~ore,

Wi1liam John was born on Oct ober 13, 1952, and is the

Di&triet Attorney in Syracuse, New Yor k.
'l'he

born

Fit~patricks

now live in Cocoa Beach, Florida.
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J&.11•• A. Gad4y was born on Novembo~ 1•, 1920, in TUscaloosa

county,

Alabama.

He

atte.nd,~d

t-J ne

Blutt,

2ttica,

and Gorgas

School• in 'Tuscaloosa county.
Ji•

aet

eQpJoymont .

his

wife,

Alioe

Gilraath,

at

2'hey we.re nracr-ied on July :!l,

their

1951,

p1ace

ot

in Columbus ,

Mississipp,i .
Prio.r to 1942 and the war,
Ootrolt, 14'ich1qan.

lie also sa"'1ailled for a t.lme

enlisted an "U,f1l'St .it, 194"2..

included

James worJc.e d as a

in Ala.ba,ma.

Ho

Some. of his jobs in the Sea.bees

truok driving,. 111a.intena nce

sawmll.lihg.

welder in

work,

and

in&t,t"Uctinq in

James enterad the service in the 36th Batta.lion.

When

the battalion was broken up, he was sent to camp Pe;:a.ry. Virginia,

where he helped build the base~

At the beginni n9 . thero wer~ only

twe.l vo barracks and. one mess ball .for the entire battalion.
time h• left,
acr~s.

By the

the. base that tbe.y were. builclin9 covertad. seve ral

Re left the Navy

ra~ed

as

~rpentor 1 s

A!ter his diGcharqe 011 Ma,y 19,

194 5,

Mate second Class.

hu returned home to

b•come a plumber nnd electrician, and a heovy equipment operato~.

lie enjoys fisl"lin9 a nd bird huntin9 ""' pasti mes .
Alico ·was born in Lamar County, Alabea, and, &pent the· ye~rs
durih9 tho war in school.

She is QMployed 19 a plant worker at

American Ole.on Tile. lfer h obbies and interests inc1ude fishing i\nd

taking care ot their grandchildren.
Al.ice and Jia have t wo ~ons.
A~ust 7,
~aballta.

Marvin Billy Gaddy was horn en

.1953, a.nii i s an elec"t.:rical contrActor 1n rruscaloosa,

James Rodney Gaddy was .born on rebruary 18, 1965, and is
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Maintenance Foreman at a company in Northport, Alabama.
JiJD and Alice now live in Fayett.e , Alaba»a.
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Jobla ·r . Gora was born on Decembe r
Pennsylv•ni a..

27,

19-15,

i n Ha.moth,

Jle a ttended the .Pleasant Unity pUbl i c sch ool s , and

Wh itney Catholic School for tuo y ears .

John ma.r r i ed his wife G.loria on Maxch 4 , 1978, i n Sparta, New
J ersey.
Be t o.re t ho war years, John wo.r)(ed fana i nq .

Ho a lso Jl\l ned c ou

ond theh began c ons tTUction wo.rk. bu ildi ng homes .
A~t•~ h is inducti on in ~~gust , 194 2 , J ohn had $ev eral d uties

i n t~1e: Unit .

cabinet& .

He was

a c-.a rpente·r ,

buildi r:>9' Quonset h uts and

Ra. ;il s o helped t o P l:a s t rock a.nd cora.l .

He was r ated

.Pett y o ft.icor Third Cla.s s and Officer First Cl ass.

john wa s diochet rged on December 28, 1 945.
building hOlJl(la i n the const ruct.i on i ndustr y .

He ret.U;rned t o

He lo\fes bas-~11 and

hor se r a c i ng, and he a nd Gloria enjoy polka danci ng .
Gl oria wae born 1n New York and spent the wat years i n high
school.

She 1-s a dental

as s i sta nt.

Het' interests

include

qardeni nq a_n d p'1int i ng shirt s.
'Xha Ge.raa have six ch.i ld r en.

3atnes was bor-n on May 19 , l.942 ,

"f'Od is ~ c a los repres e nt a tive .

Oe.n ia e

Septetn,ber- 1 1 1 1952, a nd i 's · a nu.i:se .

Jani ce Nori:is was: boi--n on J une

P.

S a i nt was b orn On

16, 1954,. and is a t eacher .

John Pc:!!rdisatt waa bo rn on Februa r y

14 1 1957, a nd is a fi~eman.

Barba ra Annst ~onq was born on Apri l

16, 1960 , a nd i s a teacher.

Aod Ann Klaln was born on December 23,

1967, and ia a personne l manager.
John a nd Gloria now live i n P1eas anc Uni ty, Ponn.&ylvania .
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Meyer R. Giller was born on s eptell'l.ber 2, 1912,
Nebraska.

in o m.aha ,

He marr-i ed_Sarah Andres on oece:mber 30, 1940, in Dallas,

Texas ..
Before the war years, Meyer was employed
f~eiqht

agent tor u niversal carloadinq and

~·1th

store keeping dutirts..

Second class. in

a traveling

Distrib~~inq

company.

the Nav·y in se·p tember, 1941, and sp·e nt most of

Ho was inducted into

his time

~s

Ke was r -ated' as Storekeeper

unit.

th~

His occupation after the war was with the Ci_t y Sewing Machine

company in Dallas, Texas.

His hobbies and interests i nclude 9olf.

Sar.a h was .born in Dal.las.

Mel Giller and

J~dy

Hunt.

Meyer and Sarah

~ontinue

She and Moyer have two childten,

:

to live in Dallas, Texas.

BUqb ~c•4rio~ Guilrord, known as Fritz, waa born on Decelitber
,, 1911 1 in "•~don, Missouri.

Ho attended Rurnl Elenentary

Bale lfiqh School in Hale, Missouri,

a."ld

and Util ities Engineerinq

compol\Y in Chicago, rllinois, in 1939.
DuY: tn9 the s.wmner of 1931_, Pri-U

accQmpanied a trienCl on his

llar1GY'""David'5on m.otoC"cyc:le, .following the harvest lro111 Missouri to

Canada.

While the two of tbe~ ~era workinq in South Dakota, Huqh

met LOttio E . G-ranstrorn ,

They Were married on Ju1y' 1, 1933, in th~

JRoslyn 'Lutheran ChurCh in Roslyn, Sou~h Dakota.

Prior to tha outbreak of tbe war, Fritz was ~mployed by the
~attentold 1 s crease and Oil Company, from 1934 thro~gb 1940.

He

then worked ae an enqiheer for the Remington Arms Co=pany in Lake
City rrom 1940 through 1942.
Frit z vas inducted into the Navy i n October, 1943.

Por six

JllOnths he wa.s s-t a.t:ioned. i n Paarl Harbor, do.l iverinq supplies ~o

other military Un.its.

desalting equip~ent .
the senbQe caTO.p.

on Tinian,

he op•rate<1 the sea water

on Guam, he helped with thg construction 0£

He •was rated Machinist' s MAte First class.

/\ftor his disc'ha.r ge itt November,

1945, Fritz waa employed

installinq hmnt.ing and a ~r conditioning eguipmant for six years .
For the ne'x t six yaa,rs he work.a d as a cenar•l Motors Facility
Engineer.

He then was employed for nineteen years as ~n enginee~
After his retirement, Frit~ enjoys

:tor the Bendix corporation.

hunting, fiaking, garden~ng and er~velinq.
Lettie was born in Wcbste:r , South Dakota.

durin9

thR ~ar teachinq

in

a
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day

care

Sba spant the year~

canter in

Alameda ,

C&liforn ia .

lier hobbios and

lnte~e.sts

includo music •nd tneace.r.

LOteie t'etu-rned. to colJ.090 in the L960 •s, 11a:jor i "9 in music and;

spaoeh.

She received hor

~aster•s

degre..e in Education in 1972.

Sha then direc;ted a church day ca.re center.
Lotti and Fritz colobrated their fiftieth wadding anniversary

on July l _, .!983,

and they are b opinq to m.Ake

o.nn!Vet"sary on July l., l.993 .

their sixtia.th

Pr-l·t z stated that he enjoys the many

people that he served with i .n the Seabecs, and the many, many

experiences that ho bad.
The Guilfords ba.d four children.

Their firet-born, Naomi

Mason, vas born on Mar-c:h 1li 1934, and ls an interior de-signer .

Sandra oavora wap

bo~n

on May 22, 1939, and

Al was born on l\pril 26,

serviein9
19~1,

computers~

1940,

~s

a writor.

Thei~

and is e mployed !le-l .l in.9

Reta Dantzsche r- was born on September

and was a secretary until her death on January 13, 1974.
Lottie and Pritz now

re ~ ide

in Kansas city, Missouri.
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son
aod
~.

Robore A.

aar~ell ,

in Se.J."'&, Alab&n1a.

n ow- d e ceased, was born February 26, 1912,

He was known to Ms !riends as Bob.

Bob mot his wife, Ottie Stewart., while she was workinq in
Lane •s Drugstore.

They were 11arried on June 19, 1948, in Col urabUs ,

Xlssissippi .
Prior to the war,. Robert wa s a welder at Pullman standant
~lant

in

B•••~me~,

Alabama .

After his i nduc tion into the Navy, Bob was with c onstruction
and welding crews i n the se.a bees.

Ho lik111cl t:o collect trec:isur es

and wa·S1 eometimcs known as "The J unlc M3n" while he wa s o verseas.
Uo was diachargod from servi ce i n 19 45.

After the war, Bob was

e~ployed

as o woldlng supervisor_

'.He

died in 1984 .

ottie waa born in cent .e rvUle, Alabaiaa, and t>pent the var
ye.a.rs as a tel..e pbone operator t.fith Sout h C4ntral Bell.
AlthOY<Jh Ottie and Bob nad no child~eh

ot

their own, they

raised two ot their niec es, Sbar on and Renee, Yho lived with t hem
f~om child.hood.

They s till love h i m and ~iss him., a nd they and

t he i r families have talked abo~t him as
evar

11

li ved. ·~

Ottie now lives i n .6ess·e t'ler , Alabama .
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tha 9reatest

'Unk ' that

William N•. Keadl·e y was born on August 1~, 1925, in Manorvi lle,
atteilde~

Pennsylvan ia.:

He

Pehhsyl,v~-Oi~.

a.nd then

,wen~

Arnold

on t o

t1i9h

st~Cly

Schoo1

!n

Atnold,

.at 'Indiana Univers i ty of

Pei,nsyiVii3;nia. and ·e oston Uniy er&ity Seminary.
Mc·~~ghlin,

Bi1l met b,.is wife, Lo5,s M·
same

ch~cb.

They We .re

i:narJ"ie~

when they ,attended the

on May 15, 1946, in ,Ma11orvi lle,

Pennsyl va,ni.a,.
He -Wa;S

lnd~ote.d

of higfi school.

into t _he serv'ice on October 27 f 1943, just ou't

He spent his ·time overseas doing· v·a rious jobs:

working- as a stevedore; bulleting pontoon boats, Working in the
'C.i.gginq ll.Qft, working at t he t-a--nk farms on Tlniah, and workin9 .in
the tire s ·hop.

lie was: rated coxswa in, Third Class Boatswa in•s

M,._te.

1\fter being d .i scharged on .A pt'_i l 20,

l.946,

Bill -worked at

Allegheny Ludlum Steal, Braaburn Tool Steel Company, and West PenID

Power company.

After becoming a rnin f eter .and counselor, he wa-s

Pastor of the United

Methodis~

Church.

Bil-l 's pastimes :include thirty
Scouts of America.

ye_a~s

He also enj·oys f.ishinq,

working with the. Boy:

9a~eniri.t;t,

b.hd

wooawo:r;~

and wood carVing.

Lois-- was borh ih

B~A e~.:t:n.

Penh'1-'y1Vaniat -and spent

years· fini-s hing schooL and workin·g .in Washin9ton, D. c. ,

goVetnment -a nd at Walter Reed 'Hospital.
beinq a housewife and Pastor's "-'ife.
~mbroidery,

th~

Wat

for tfto

She occupies. her tillla

-H er hobbies ·inolucle reading,

and church. work.

Lois -and Bill have two chil<\l'"en.
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Randall wa.lta:r- was born on

March 9, 1948, and is a United Methodist Pastor.

Their daughter,

Patrici.a Lo 1 was born on August 5, 1950, and ia the oftice manaqer

for a physi c i an.
Tho Headleys now live in Rural Valley( Pennsylvania.
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Dono.rd eonriot.s, knpwn as 11ank, was born on June 1, i922, in

Napoleon, Ohio.

lie attended school throu9b the third qraa.e in

Dalt.>, Ohio.
Pr lor to his woi:r experiences, Hank was a cowboy on the Circ.l e

M Rancb neax Victorville, California, in the hi9h desert.
Hank was

inducted

into the

Navy

in

1944.

He

was a

construot1on mechanic, rc·pairinq and malnta.1n1nq the equipment used

tor heavy construction overseas.
Officar, and aft&r

eigh~

lte was rated First class .Petty

years in tha reuerves f'ol lowinq th& war,

he bmonma A Chief Petty Office.r.
After his diGchar9e from the Unit in 1946, Hank
the States to continue as.a construction moohanlc .

re~ed

to

He has worked

all over the United States on most ot the super highwa.ysr .:repairing
a.nd servicing caterpillars., crane..s, ceaent aixers, and other hea.vy

He is still working at the e9e ot s eventy years .

equlpae.nt.

His favorite pastime .involves bQYin9 and re-storing antique
bul l dOZQ,J:lil.
Katt.k has boen married -four

tiines, but has ha.d no children. He

ol·aim:s ona. hur1dred eighty-five qirl.tricnda.
rnarriaqa, and states that now he takos

couple ot

ye~rs

11

He

has given up on

s 'h ack U.P jobs 1• -that last a;

or until i t is time for hi m to •ove on

construction employment .

8ank now livos in Bellevue# Ohio.

7Cl

wi~h

his

~lexander

New Jeraey.
Al

IDttt

Berald was born on octobo~ 18, 1914, in Paterson,

He attended

~arochial

schools in Paterson.

his wife, Fl orence Donnellan, now deceased, when her

s ister introduced them.

They were married on Septelilber 21

1

1936,

in PA tenon.

Before

tha wa~

years,

Al

was

employed

by

a

wholes~lc

distributo~, he.lp.in.g to distribute newspapers thl:'ouq·h out the city

i n a tirnoly 112ann e.:.i:-.
194~.

He was -fnducte:d into t h e Navy on Sep<tember 2,

ke e~ataa tllat he did K. P., guArd duty a nd "whatever else-

they said. 11

He was rated sealnan First Class.

After l\ia discharge on November ia, 1.94!5, Al X""etur:ncd to his

job as a newspaper distributor.

He onjoys traveling, espocial1y to

the countryside ~rtd wint er trips t o Florida.

Floi-onca was born in Paterson, Hew Juscy, and spent sowe of
the yeaTs d·uring the. war as a postal. worker.

Sha .retalhed this

occl,lpation attar tbe war.
Al haa three children.

Ro-Pert was born on NOVQmbe• S, 194J ,

and ls a -priest in st: .. Katy's in Austin, Tex.a s.
July 15, 1950; a nel is a police Secgea·n t

John was bo·r n on

in t>atarson_, Naw Jersey.

Their d~u9hter, Marion, was born on July 23, 19S2 r and was trained
i.f1 nursing, but has since continued he~ education and becotr1e a
m~lpraet ice ~ttorney.

Al now lives in .£.ll:twood Park, New Jorsay.
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Ol&reoce

J.

Jloyvood, better known aa UffeY't'ood, 11 was born on

July 3, 1914, in Scribner, Nebra:ska.
District 4•, a

Re attended country School

boarding school at Colulllbua, Nebraska,

and t;be.n

SCTibner High School.
Clare.nee met .Bonita I .

Rldqely, Nebraska.

Brandt at a country dance h all in

They were maC"ried on June 4,

ol Lima Church, in Hooper,

i9~5,

at

st~

RoGe

Nc~raska.

ltoywood was born and raised on a farm southwest of Scribner,
Nebr~ska.

Prior to the war, he worked in a department

worked -for Hooper 'Telephone company and aa a

construction company.

ore9on, building the

store~

torata.ah

fo~

he
a

He later worked in a ah1pyard in Portland,
IST ~s

and Baby AJ..t cratt Ships that ware to

ptay &n .iatportaat ro~e in ~e Allied e.ffort du.rini::,t the war ..

HaywoocJ \.fas inducted ! nto tJ\e Seabe. . on September 2:-l,

19~3,

wher& he per to1:aed ma ny jobs, •ost in the electcical f ield.- }fa was

an Electr ician' a Mate p ·i rst Class.

After being discharged on December 13 , 1945, in st.Misso11"t"'i , !leywood owned a tavern for twenty years.
Poatm~ster

in the town 0£ Hooper, Webroaka , toe

Lo~i~~

Ke- also was.

~wenty

years .

Among HeY"OOd' s hol>bies and interests lll""- playing gol•f and
b~aodin9

and raisinq Pug doqs.

Ho has

sho~n

his doqs in many doq

shows.
Boni ta was born i n Hoeper,

Nebraaka..

She llvecl with her

pa, rents on a fara near there dqri09 the war..

St\e opeE"ated a beauty

shop for aavera.l years.

she enjoys crat:t.s 1

golf.
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bridge~

and

pl.aYi~

The Heywoods have two children.
on Hove.Ber 23,

l.939,

and is a

Karlene Ann Mollies was born

registered physical therapist.

Their second daughter, Rosanne Marie Pierce, vaa born on August 26,
1946, and is

a secretary.

Clarence and Bonnie continue to live in Hooper, Nebraska.
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Clydo a. aolmes, known as Holmaie, waa born on January· 2J,
1911, in stought.on, Ka.ssacbusetts .

ue o.l:.eonded Drake_ School and

Killl>all Sebool.

Clydo mot his vife, Ethel M. Anderson, \ihlle. he \las aovin.g

tu:rnitu:re

.tor

Has~achusetts,

a

.tr·i ond.

They

\i'er•

man:ied

in

Stoughton ,

on October 16. 1936.

Detore t ·h c war years, Clyde was employed as a truck driver.
He!. worked !or the J.W. wood Elastic Webco.

Stoughton W'atar Departmen.t
Clyde wa:s

a n~

JCa

then _.orked for the

as a fire d1ipart.Ct1ent ca1l ·roan ..

inducted into the se:r:vico on September 15, 194.l .

His duUea included Jcee-p !nq the genera.tors qoing, e.lectrica.l work
-lind truck driving.

Re. was rated Electrician 's Mate Second Cla5s,

Attar his discharge from the Sea.bees in ttovo.mbc:?r, 19.C.5 , Clyde

returned to stoughton to beco•e a

f'iX'e fiqhter.

His interests.

include small engine repair, woodworking and traveling.
ttbel was born in srockton, Massa chusetts, and spent the years
during the war workitiq .
Mill s.

She

she has been a taotory worker fat' shawrnut

enjoys knittin9

and

crocheting,

and

re.ad!n<J as

pastimes ,

Et:hel lln<l Clyde have two children.

on

~pril

Ca'X'ollna.

l<aron E. Osborn was J:>ol:n

2, 1947, and is employed at Popo

Ai~

Force nasef North

c.l_yda R. Holmes , Jr . , was: born on May 22, 1951., and is

c welder and carpenter.
Ethel and Clyde now live in Hope Hilla , tforth carolina.
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John J. Hruby,

~r.,

now-dece.ased, was born on

Marquet'ite, Pennsylvania...

J~ly

6, 1g21, in

.Khown -sometimes as smilinq J.ack , he

qreduated from h iqh school in Cl.e veland, Ohio.

John aot his wire, Halen M. Va-rqo, at a Christa.as party at the
holfte ot hia aunt and uncle.. They were married on October 25, 1947,
in St. Benedict Church in Marquerite, Penneylvnnla.

Before the outbreak oE the war, John worked for one year in
tha CCC oarnp a.t Galeton, P·e nnsylvania.
bi

ca,r repai:rman

for

He then s pent.. two yea't's as

the Pennsylvania

Roilroo.d.

in Pitcai·r n,

Pennsyl va11ia .
John \Jios inducted into the service on l\uquat '26, 194.l.

He was

ratBd Shipfittor Second cl.ass .
After hie d ischarge on December 9. 194 5, he worked for
years again for the railroad as a car repa1t"!lan.
n i l ""rrior

twelv~

Ye became a rural

for the united States Post Office and be1d this

position tor twen.ty-follr years.

He enjoyed bowl inq 1

football, 9ardeni119, reading and watching televisi on.

basillaa.1.1 ,

Jo.,_n d.led. on

October 4 , 1980.

Helen waa born i n c·:rraceton, Pcnnsylvon i~~ e.nd spont the yearsduring tho W4r working as a ole·r k in a dopartU'IGnt store-.
enjoys

sewin9,

gardening,

walking,

needlework,

~k.ing

She
.riJgs ,,

raadlng, writing le:tters, ahd entering cont.a ata.
Helen has tou~ children.

Raymond WA• born on Auqust 28, 19,8 ;

and is an osteopathic physician.
1.954 1

a1'14 is a ~ecretary,

Helen Mar ie waa borTI on July 17 ,

Lor etta was born on Apr il 2J, 1960, bnd

is a salos clerk fo4 J.C. Penney.
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Ahd An4stas ia was born on Apri l

11, 1902, and is a bank teller.

Helen now lives in Whitney, Pennsylvania.

'
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Jobn Burf , known to many of his

~rie.nd& ~•

Febl:U4ry S, 1925, in New Haven, Connoct.i c-u t.

JacK, was .b orn on

Ha attended the New

eaven public school$ and the De lhi Agricultural Co1lcge in De1bi.

New York.
Jock ioe·t his. wife Agnes at the home of a. relative .
ma~riad

on

Au9~st

They were

J, 1963, in Greenwich, connocticut.

Before t he outbreak of the war, Jack wos in schooi .
inducted i nto the Navy in

~ugust,

1943.

He was

).mon9 his Vari ous duties

were storo1ceopor, powder monkey helper, n:nd bulldozu ope:rator..

tie

was rat ed Coxswain in the unit.
After his discb&rqe in April,

19~ 6,

3aok was

se~f-employed

the 1'tut t Ice cream business based in Sidney , New YorJ(..

It

in

has

be:co•e a thrivin9 family bus iness..
Aqnos was born in s~itzerland and spent tho years durinq the

var on a saall ta.rm in sw·i tzerland , attending .school.
enjoyed be.i ng a homemaker.

She has

Alrlonq her interestc and pcis.times are

Scrabble, cooking and knitti ng.
The Hurts

h~ve

three children.

John P. Huft and Paul

,fl\lff are both employed in_ the family ico ore.am busine.s s..

daughter,

Lili Ann

H~tE'f,

is- a

third year stu.dent at

College.
Jack and AqnQs now live in Gilbartsvilla, New York.
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PLan~

Their
-Potsq~~

BW:l•rt

w.

Hut:c:hius.ol:i , known to .a.ll ea: "Hutch, u was ]:)o.rn -on

January 7, l92Sf i n .Kunkle , Ohio.

He •ttanded Kunkle High SChool.

Hutch aet Hary £ns i.qn While he Wll• cruising her town.

claims to have p icked h e r up on the b ighw11y.
that they knew of each o ther

~hlle

in

He

However, the. t rttth is

&epor~tG

high schools.

were morried in the Alvord.ton Methodist Churoh in

Alvord~on,

They

Ohio,

on J\pril ll, 1948.
The time before the. war was school time far Hutch .
inductoCl 1n to t he service on Augu·st 20, l94l .

he pertomod wore R. P. and cazpentry.

carpentry

s~op

f{e was

Some of the Otuti.es

He: was then taken out- of the

and placed with Charles Lawson'• 9roup to hElp

various projects.

He was- rated Pet·t y Ofticar.

wit~

When discharged , he

was carpQntQr ' s Mate Third Class.
Attar his discharge on April s, 1945, Hutch worked in a
factory hanging back. and front doors on delivery trucks.

Many ot·

tha truoka uced by Marsball Fields in Chicago and by Ute Omar
Bakery all over the MidveSt were

manu~actured

in this factory.

H-e

next beca1ao the assistant. lllana9er for th• Sinclair Oil Company's
stations o n the Ohio Turnpike .
lnsuro.nc• a9oncy .

I n J..97a·,

In

1962,

he entered a

lit:t:g'e

ha was ablQ to buy out his t'l"o

partners: he sold this i nterest in 1986, and began an insurance
agency on hls own, which be still operates trom hi& home.

""on; many pastimes, But.ch enjoys

trav~ling

and pbotography.

It ia to his credi t that We ~e the init i ot:1on of the reunions of
CBMU 5931

Hutch

Hls ph.o toqrapbic s J;ills are avidont at each reunion

al~ays

is

~ith ca~co,rder

in band.
16

Kary was born in Hicksville, Ohio.

She spent the war years in

high •chool end cosmetology school in Port Wayne, lndiana_
l.946 until 1976 she was: a iDana9ing c:osnotologt..t.

She thon quit to

becon tho Director of the WilliaJEls county Board of Elections .
fa~orite

From

p4stime i£ shopping, according to Hutch.

Ker

She also enjoys

time spent with their qrandchildren and trovel1n9.
Hutch and Mary have two daughte.r s.

cynthia Boyer- was bor n on

February 13, i949, and is a secretar~ ln a tclephonn office.
is th.c mother of two daugh ters and one son.
born on November 22,

business teacher.

1.956,

She ha.s

and is a

sandta Hillar d. was

high school

one daughter

and on11

stepsons.
The Kutchinsons now live in West Unity, Ohio.
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She

English and
son~

and two

Ba rry A. Johnson vas born on October 10, -1912,
lsl.ond, tlew York.

in Staten

After grach.tation from -hig'h sehool, he a...tt·e nded

the Aacrica.n .Institute of Banking.

HarTY met his wife Helen, noY deceased, i n church vhen they
vere children.

They grew up friends, and a• they grew older, they

realized t hat their friendship had qrovn.
A~ri1

They were

~arried

on

6, 1..940, in the Ascension Episcopal Church in Staten I s land,

lfe'1 Yol:"k.

Prior t.o world war I I, Jlarry was employed by
Company, a

cqstorns bro~e.r.

w.J.

By.trn eB:. and

He was a clork and cuutoms house. floor

Ulan ~

Attar his induction into the ijavy on July 23, 1.943, Harry was
9ivcn

a .l l of the nasty boot cal!llp jobs. 11

11

Yeo•an School.

uc was then sent

He was .rated Yeoma.n second Class.

Harry wa• disc.ba rqed on Nove.mbar 25, 1.94 5 .

at t:he Richmond County Savings Bank.

Branch Monaqer and then Assistant
retirement, Harry enjoys. house
sports.

to

He became a -teller

Ra wu later promoted to

Vice. Presicle.n t ..

~ixing,

Since his

garda·n ,ing, qol f

~nd

a.l ).

fie alao is act ive in , the Masonic Lodge.

Helen was born in Staten rslnnd, New York, and spent the

w~r

yaa.rs caring for their f irst son and woC'klnq tor the- New Yor"k
Tal•.phora• Col'!l,pa,ny as a representative .
top notch cook and

baker~

She loved, -eo

Harry describes het' as a

••W"

ancS knit, and she was

acti ve in their church and the church orqanizat..ions.

Helen died on

Karch 5, 1987.

H•rry has t wo sons.

Robe.re. A. vas born on Noveml:Jer 6, 1.9•2,
80

and is a chemical enqineer for the Clorox Company .

David K. was

born on septQ.mber 16, 1946, and i .s employed i .n tho Bond Department

ot an

insur~nce

co=pany.

Harry now lives in Davis, California.
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naym.obd K. JohllSon was born on Novolllbor
Connec·t :lcut.

igoa ,

1~,

~n

Ke ciden,

He attended l .o cal school& and than qradu01ted 1roJD: the

Vir91n.i a Hil leary :rnstitute in Juno, 1931.

Ray

Cl&t

his wife, Jane w.. Parsons, Chrouqb autual fr iends .

They v ere ll:lax--rle.d on June 19, 1937, in R.1c:h.tord, Vermont ..

Prior to the war 1 Ray was an engine•r for the southern Nev
England Talephohe Company.

1943;
r~n k

an~ w~s

ot

the

~ecutive

He. was ir'\dUc t ad into the Navy in .:rUl)' /

Officer of CBMO S9J.

Ha

~chieve.d

the

Lie~te n~nt.

1\tter his di-scharqe i n Februa ry , 19'16, Rny

southern New England Telephone

Co~pany

retu ~hed

to the

aa oh enqihee.r ..

Jane was born in Sutton , Quebec, Can•da, Bod spent the

y e~rs

durinq the war carinq tor their three daughters that were born

prioJ: to the outbreak of the var...

she is a registered nurse ..

'nl• Johnsons htlve four daughters.
~l.

i9l8.

Andre~

Loo W"as born on February

was born on March 25, i942 .

SepteJILber 3 0, 1943.

And

sus~tt

Wilma was born on

was born on Fobruary 2, 1948 ..

Ray and Ja ne continue to lLve in Merldan, Connecticut.
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James

c.

~olihA was born on May 21, 192S, in Clevoland, Ohio.

Aft.e r hi9h ech_o ol, he :received a bachllor• s degree in Businass· fro111

SOwllng Gr aen State University, in Bowling Green, Ohio .
Jlm was introduced t:o his wire Pi\t by a -mutual. ~riend .

The.y

were =&rriod on April 14, 1951, in Cleveland, Ohio.
P r ior to the var, Jim was in school a nd hoid several SU.."Mle~
j obs.

tte •was in~ucted into the Seabees on Au9ust 16, 194J.

Some

of tho duties he perf"ormod were a.-s camoutla9e ins·tructor, and he
did work .Ln conatructiot1,
c:i-usher ·s .

in the carpentor • hop and with roCk

He was rated carpenter's Mate Third Class.

Atta~ h!a discharge on ~pril 4, i94~, Jim went back to school
t.o earn hi• degrreo. at Bowling Green.

c

&

o Ra ilroad,

He: then was employed by the

be9lnn i ng in 1950.

He workod

i h Purchasing,

Accountinq. Tr easury, Finance, Data Systems , and Mal:'k:etin9 over a
period of thirty-five years.

He retir ed i n July, 1985.

Sillce

then , h is lntareata have included woodworkin9, traveling, be1n9 ~
part tim~ business consultant, and golfing.
Pat was born in claVel·a nd, Ohio, and spont t.he. war yea-rs
finishing h igh school.

Cleveland, Otlio.

She then worked for tha Ncvy Department i~

She enjoys being a housewife and grandmother.

Her pastimes i nclude. sawing and traveling.

Sh e also has a catering

business with th•ir daught~r M•ry Beth.

'the Xolihaa have two daughters.
on Oecellber: 12, 1957, and is

tiae cate rinq business.

q

Mary Bath Protzman was born

mother and hou.se:witQ, "it.h a part

Kathy Farrell was born on April 2"3, 1963,

and ls a restaurant •anager.

BJ

Jim a nd Pat now live in Baltimoro, Maryland.

'
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Losli• o. Kyla , known to his triends as Les; was horn on May
27,

1924,

ln Soutl'lgate, Kentuclcy.

school in Fort

TbO<i!aS.

He attan<\ed

Hiqhlands High

Kentucky.

IA• met his wife Shirley in grade •chool .

They were macried

on O.cember 28, 1945, in Port. Tho•as, Kentucky.
Before tho war and his military expcrlonco. 1 Le.a was- in school.
Ha went into the Seabees in 1943.

He pertonned several due.iea.

while overseas, including truck driving, dol:llol ition, operatin9 jack
-haTOmers, and b:fJcing.

fie left

t ·he Navy in 1946 as a Fil:st Class

Seaman.
Att.a r the war Les was a steel .fabricator.

Shirley i s. £ather

had begun .o at·e e.l fabri cation business seventy- two years ago.

Shirlay and

Loe now own the busihess,

Harvey

Brothers,

specialii;as in r olling Zlngles, rinqs, bars , plat&a and tanks..

that

Les

tries to enjoy 11 re, and is interested i n work., church, 901-f,

playing cards, and enjoyinq friends .
Shi~ley was born ifl Covington, Kentucky, and spent the yea~s

clu:rin9 Worl<I

War

II

attending

occupation as being a hous.e .wl.fe.

colloqe.

She

considers

her

she ahjoys touring, time spent

with friend£, golf, and walking.
Shirley un<'I Les have five coildren:

Chuck is

forty-five,

Roqor is forty- three, LesliQ Ann is forty, Marsha is thirty-six ,
an~

St.e ve ia twonty-nine years of" age .
!'be J(yl es continue to liYe in Fort Thous , Kentucky.

BS

Lawao.n was. born on April 28,

Cb•rlo• n.
.Nebrask'a..

He attended schools in Lincoln,

participated

in

a

correspondence

cour·u

1916,

t~ebraska,

in

in

York,

and also

.architectural

en9inaer1ng .
Charlie net l\i.s wife, J oe Ann Good, through c:burch functions.

They wtn:o married on January S, 1945, in OQaha, Nebraska.
Be.Core- the war y ea.rs t Charlie

1942. , ho was induc~d into the Navy .

Tecl'lnic.zal Training.

neguisiUons. II

n carpenter.

WA$

On

Augus.t 12,

Ra was a teacher of PritnG,t'y

Re a.1so lists a.- a job doscription "):tidni9ht

HC- was rated Chief Carpanb'er •s Mote while in the

Seabees ..
After discharge on Oecalnbcr 20, 1$145, Charlio was a carpenter

and 9eneral contractor.

]\£!on9 h.i s hobbiu and. .interests are

tlshlnq i>nd workinq in his shop.

Joe Ann was born in Otaaha, Nebraska, and spent the war years
working tor the OPA in Portland, oreqon, anct for st.and·a rd Oil

Co111pany in Omaha, Nebraska.

She ';J.05 lnt.u tho Assistant.. Vice

President of :. savings and loan, and
ca1uck 1 s words.

0

a wondei:ful housewife," in

She enjoys readlflg, aewlrlg Clnd traveling.

Charlie anO Joa Ann have four children.

forty-aix year old daughter,

Rand~ ~ay

Nancy Jo is their

i s forty-two

ye~rs,

Candice

Jane i• thirty-nine years. -and t.heir son stev-.n Jon is thirty-sev.e n

yeors old.
The Lavsons now liv• in COdy, Wyomin.q.

Donald K. Lusha~ ~as Porn on June JO, 192S, in Latchio, Ohio.
He attended Lal<a Rl9~ School and Walbridge Righ School.
Don aet his wife Shirley on a blind date .

'ttley were Jaarr.ied

on Deceabcr 23, 1945, in St. I.us.as Luthe.ran cn.urcb.

Prior to the war, Don w-orked. in a 9roc::ery store.
ind~cted

i nto the servi ce on August 26, 19<3.

Ho

wa.s

He -was a Ye oman in

t he Seabcos, and d.rove a truck at Pearl Harbor.

.He was 'ieol!lan

Th ird Class when he was d.i .scha rged on Maroh 12, 1946.

Atter

the.

Wolbridge, Ohio.

war,

Do n owned and

opo:co.ted a

.supernai::ko.t~ in

He is- presently a bank directot', hold ing -tbis

position for the last t went y-two year5.

His hobbles include golf,

bowlinq, traveling, and enjoying their seven 9randchildren.
Shirley was born in TOledo, Ohio, and 5pont the wa~ yea~s as
a reg18tered nurse at Rivors.ide Hospital .

uternity department.
a housowite.

Sha was in cb~ge of the

She now considers her chio! occupation to be

She. enjoys crafts i church work and spcndi.n 9 time ~·ith

toeir C)'t"Attdchildran.
Shirley and oon hillve two da ughters .

The older daugh ter , Li ndo.

Cut ler, wai; born on November .S , 1_9 49, and io. an olemen t a r y school

t eacher , teaching the third grade .
Daughtery,

was born on

No velllbfi!r

1~eir youn9Gr daugnte r, l\aren
24,

1951,

and

is a

education instructor in Gettysburg, Pen.nsylv.ania.
The LUshers

con~inue

to live ih Walbridgo, Ohio.
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spe c ial

Philip J , Hal«rkey, now deceased, was born on Oecembar .13,
in

1919,

Pottsville,

Pennsylvania.

After

9ra.duatin9

froJU

Pottsville Ca tbolio High school , he att end.ad Vill anova Oniver&ity
and Pennsylvania State University.
Phil aat his wife,

Ann

c.

Boyl e, while at colloge.

They were

married on Nove.rilber 6, 1943, i n Haileton, Pennsylvania.
Prior to hia war experience, Phil worked during his school

years i n his fatl1er•s. rnus~a store. Upon qradu.a tion from Villanova,
l1e worked at. the .Kentuck'!{ Dam

ot the ·Tenn&aeee Valley Authority .,

Ph il c nl isteQ in the Navy in January, ig43, 3hd attended
1•otr·e O&lllC MicJshi pmen 's School.

was

He was an Ensign in the lte.vy and

pronoted to Lie.ut.e.na.nt: prior

Rasorvcs.

th~

to his

retlreme_nt £rolll the

One of his assiqn:ments in th• Seabees was legal ,

Which be bad no l egal knowledge or training.

He bad

~a ny

~or.

lauqbs

over the •ituatlon i n later years.
Phil was discharged from aQtive duty in March, 1946, but
elected to stay in the Reserves until tho 1950 l s.

he

~OS

Pr~sident

or 'Malarkey's,

Transvideo Cable company, Vi ce
and

~a~

lncorporate4,

~resident

involved in real estate .

As

ot Miner •s

a civi.lian,

T~e.asurer

N~tional

of

Bank,

He enjoyod reading, tz"avel, and

deep sea fis hi ng.
Ann wa.s born in Haz.leton, Pennsylvania, and s pent the first
portion ot Phil •s. absence waiting- for their tirct child to be born.
She lived wi t .b her mother and witn Phil'• po.rents during the \ilar.

He.r interests incl.ude

teacb.i nq special education,

·choral work.
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s~win g ,

and

Tha. Malarkeys bad five children..

Phili.P

J.,

Jr., was born on

Hove!nber 18, 1944, and is a civil ongineer in cales.
born on March 8, 1947,
brid9e •pcaoialist.

and

Willian was

is also a civil Ongineer, c.a:iployed as a

Ahn was born on April U, 1950, and is an

environ•ental enqiheer and an undergraduate J.n civil enqineering.
Jam•s, thoir fourth child, died at birth in 1953.

Pat, born on

October 12, 1959, is a systems enqinecr tor Perot Systems.
Ann continues to live in PottsvillG, Pennsylvania.
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Leali• x. Harti n was born on May 4 , 1925, in_ Xllinois.

He

qraduat.ad from Greenway Hi9h SchooL in Coloraino1 Mi.nne:sota , and
from th& O'nive.rs.lty of Minncsot.a in Minneapol i s in 1951.
Lea aat bis wi f e Bettye in H'a rrlaan, Tennessee, thircy-t.wo
years aqo while ha w:as workinq for tha H.e ad Corporation4

married on June 2, 1990, in

They were.

Har~iman.

Pr·i or to the. outbreak of tbe wat;,

entered the service on August- -25 , 1943..

Le& was i n school.

Ra

Soma of hi::; duties i·n the

Unit ware K.P .. a nd heavy· equipment opGratlon ..

Ha was ratod

sea~an

Plr•t. Class.
After hia discharge on April 12,
to becosne a inechanlca.1 engineer.

l.94G~

Laa r9turned to school

Ho tbon was 9mployed i n tho

mana9eaant of a paper manufacturing oporatlon.

xn his spare time

Lea enjoys golf, bridge , jogging 4nd t r aveling.

He is act:ive in

his church, bolC! ing the positions o! clerk gnd treasurer; ha is

al.so activa in civic and political organizations..
ye:tr&

ho

headed

scoutmaat•~

the

local Red

H~rr-irnan~

';l'ehneaaQO,

in element.a ry and Jii gh sohoo)..

psyehol091st and teacher.

travel.

in Harriman and.

was a

for a troop of Boy scouts in Sylva , North c aro1ina .

Bettye. was born iq

years

Cross

For several_

Sha

and spent the war
~s

an educational

lier int.o rosts incl-ude briclg e--: 90)£ and

She is the church organist, h as playQd with a dance band,

and enjoys hnlping underprivileged children.
Las bas t ·wo daughters ..

Betsy Martin 'W&S born on February 4,

1948, and is a. tGacher...

Linda Blood

and is a social worker.

Bettye

wa• born on

K~rc:b 10,

is e.he mothor ot twin boys.
90

195~,

Les and Bettye now live in Owensboro, Kentucky.

'
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.,.

will..iaJll

Mayvi lle,

New

MascarQ,
Yor~ ~

Jr.,

He

was

born

att.e nded

on

June

achools

in

4,

.1919 1

in

.Mayville ,

Paine•ville, Ohio, i n Lilke View, Dunkirk, and West.field, Ne.w Yott.
81.J.1 11ot his wife Marclta at a corn t'Oaat on Cbautauq-~a Lake 1
New York, and .u.ari:icd bor on Apri l 12,

1946.

in

Westfield, Nev

York.
Prior to the wa,r, Bill wo~ked in 4 lumbar yard tor five years.

He the n began work.ing for the tfew York cant rail, Penn_ Central and

Conrail Railroad .
1n August , 1943 , he was inducted into the Navy.

He wus a mail

Re w41s ratGd M~ilrnan Third

c:ensor a.iid the mailman for the Onit.
C la~ s.

Attar h.is discharge on March 2, 1966, Bill was an operator· tor
Re worked for the New York

the railroad and a trai n dispatchnr.

central, Penn central and Conrail Railroad cystea for a total
fo rty

years.

His

hobbies

include

paintinq black

and

0£

whlte

photographs.
Martha vu.s _born in Wab:-e-n, Pennsylvania .

durin9 World wa:r tr as a c l erk in

tl

She spent the years

t'ood store .

She enjoys

knitting as a hobby,
Dill and Martha have a cfau9hter, Parnelc.1 bOrtl on September 16,

1947.

Sha ia a seorotary 1lvin9 in Tox.aa With her two

92.

sons ~

Loya l P. Maxon, Sr. , was born o n Maroh 1 4 ,
New York.

19~5,

i n Berlih ,

Ha 9raduated .from the e.er1 1_,, C'entra1 Elementary aod

Berlin Hl gb School& .

LOyal

••t hi s

wife, Marvis E. sweet , whe" che was e•ployed ~s

a telephone opera t or.

1'.he_y were married 011 September 29, 1946 , i n

Cra ton, New York.
Before the war, Loyal was employed p• rt- tlmo by a wood turni ng
company, •nd be also worked for a

i nt:a the Navy o n August 1',

flor~l

1.9~3.

company.

In t:ba UJ'lit , t\e_ was a t ruck

driver a.nd he had many duties with m,ese hall \IO'rk .
&

He-w~s induc~Gd

fie. was rated as

'Machinis t's Mato Third Cl.ass.
Loyal WAS discharge~ on April 6, l..94G.

Kt r~turned to New

York to drive charter buses , and he V8S S upervisor of Berlin Lor
brolve yea-ra.

Antong his interest:s a.r e C'4.apin9 and traveling.

Ma.rVis woa born i n Pit.t stown, Hew York, and spent the. years

durinq

the war in school .

ope:ra to~.

She was

employed

as

a

CE!lepbo.ne

Harvls also enjoys campinq and c.raveling, ahd spends

mony l)ours wJ.th their t we lve. grandcbild ren.
Ma't'via and Loyal h .a ve s-ix ctli;l.dJ:"en ,
August 16, U47, and is a schoo.l teacl\cr .

Gloria Jean was born on
ThGir: first· s on, Loyal

p., Jr., was born Oh December 2-6, 1948 , and ia. employed as a truck

driver.

s a1esman.

GDty R,

was born on April

g,

1951 ,

and wo rks as a

Their t .hird son, Randy G., vas born on June 17., :195'2 1

ahd is eJDployed in aoblle home servicing .

Wayne J. was born on

August 8, 1956, and i s an auto parts salesNn.

And Dean 1'. ~s

born on Septem~er 21, ..l..961 1 and (lforks aa a truck dYivor93

The Maxons continue to live in Borlin, New York.
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Kar!o -;. Kaszoccbi was born on Ha.rch 1. 1 192 1.- in Chica.go,

Ill inoiG.

HQ attended, John cragar Gnsmnar School and Manley High

School.

Mar io aot hi& wife B!iAa through mutual fr iends who introduced
t hem.

They worg m:irrie.d on Jqne s, 1949 , in Ch icago, Il1i ~ois.
&etoro the war, Melirio was a machinlat t or Gas well .Equipment

Company.

HQ was i nd-ucted into the serv ice on August J.1, 1,943 .

the seabaea, he was a ca·r pen ter.

I11

He left t h o r-favy on January 22 ,

1946, QG a Carpente r's Mate Second Class.

He rQtUtned to Gas wall
out by Liquid Carponic .

rotiremant.

£quip~ent

company,

~hich

was bought

.He was a plumber by trade before his

He enjoys general handy work a& a pasti~e.

£ia1Qa wae born i n Chicago, I llinois, and spe.nt t he years during
the war workJ.ng at a defen$e plant, ?Daking gu·n sites.

considora h erself r etir ed,

and h as

she: now

ti1'11e t o enjoy bowling "-"d

ceramics.
Mario a nd Emma have two sohs.

The ir tirst, Mario

born on Moy 14, 1956, a.n d is a store manag-er.

P.,

Jr., vas

Paul A. was born on

August 6 , i960, and is an account execut i ve with tlabisco.
Tha Mazzoooh is continua to live in Chicago, ILlinoia .
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O•orge A .. MCXiJ:Lnon, known to his rrie.nda as ••oua, 11 was bo%"n on
September JO, 1925, in Aberdeen, Scotland .

Att·c r graduating fron

fle,n ry Snydac High school in .Jersey City. New Jorso.y, he graduated
fro~

Rut9era university.
Bud. aet his wi£e EfUe in the tenth 9ra<1e of biqh "School.

They wero high school swcethearts1 They married June 15, 1946, in
Jersey city, New J&rsey.
Bud qraduated from high school in June, 1942, and was inducted
J.nto

the Navy

on septlentbe-r .3,

1943.

Some of tho ·dut-i-0s hg:

pert'ormod overset\s we.re t .o build Quonset buts, drive a dump truck,
and perform K.P. duties.

He was rated aa a Scaman First Class.

-'f.ter his discharge from t.he Seaboos on April 5 1 1946'-,. Bud

vorked for the Prude.ntlol. Insurance

Oom~ny..

No retired from

Prudcntia1 in OctaP.:.-r, 1985, after .forey-tb.r·e e years vith the

company.

Mls hobbies include 9olf and worklnq in stained glass.

Bt1ie was boz:n in Bayonne, New Jersey,

~nd

sp~nt

durihg Wo.rld war TI wotling for a bank in Jorsoy C1-ty.

r etireaent, she enjoys

le~rninq

S.inoe .her

to play the orqan and golfing.

Tho McKinnons have three Chilctrera..
bo~n

the years

'l'i\d.r d"ugh'Cer Barbara wa$-

on so-p tembcr 29, 1948, and ;ls ah l!iDministraClve. assistant.

Kenneth woa born on March 30, 1952 1 and is a

tr~ck

driver .

was born on June 17, 1957, and is a distribut ion :manager.
Bud and Effie now live in Lake Hur•t , N•w
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Jer~ey.

John

Gordon O a Ke:rse:reau, sometiloes kno"fn -as "f'oxy, 11 was bor n en

N'ovenber 22, 1920, in Raldwick, Ne_w .J'e.r11ey ~
Hiqh School.

HO

received a

fie a ttended Rutherford

bachelor'.s d09r ea

ln

lndustri a.t

Engineering fro11 Fair1e i 9.b Dickinson Unlveraity .and a aaste.r • &

deqrec in Business Adltlnistratioh fiot1 Seton 1tall university.
Gordon mot his wifQ, .Ta-an 0' Brien, now decaased, at their
_p lace o! bu:.ina.~s .

They were Ql~rried on July 17, J.948, i n the East

o r ange womo.n·ls club.

'P rim:

to

cotnmur,~o•tion.

the war,

·G·ordon

was

a

draftsman

in telephone

He was inducted i11to thQ. i~ovy o n oc:tobei· 16·, 1942.

J:·n the Seabeea, he ..,as a communication ln-structor, a photographet-"
and

h•

halpe~

with electrical ins tallations .

as an Electrician's Kate second Class in
Gordon• s occupation a.teer the w•r
with A T & 2', COJDpany.

Ho left the service

3~nuary,
wa~

4S

a_

19<6.
Senior En9ineec-

bong: h i s J1any interests arct a Lionel traJ,.n

collection und iayout, qolf, trap shooting, t ilDe spent
qrandson,

~nd

traveling.

~ith

Ha also enjoys fiehin9, and on April 23 ,

1992, h e hookod tha fish o f a lifet ime, an olovon-hundred

great Wh ite •hark.

t~o

~ound

At thirteen feet, two i 11che» in length, i t is.

the largest ever r ec orded in the Florida l<oys.
._

his

Xt wos c~u9ht after

and one half hour battle- with an e ighty pou_nd line aboard the

Jeni-.Lynn out o.f Key Colony,. Florida Keys.

scientists are sti ll

COhdUet ing •tud:ies o n tbi.s rare catch.
Gordon 's wire Jean was born in Orange, Ne"' Jersey.
executive a ecre.t ary.

and traveling.

Arter

She

~s

an

She enjoyed he-r family, g&rdon.ing, bo:aemakinq
~hirty-four
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very happy years together, Jean

died on April 2, 1982.
Gordon has thre-e children.

Brian 8. was born on .April i.

1957, a n
_ d is a crfb i nal investlqator with the County of Sussex, Nev
Jersey.

United

Bruce G. was born January 7, 1959, and is a melllber of the
St~te&

Army.

Maryanne was born January 31, 1962, and is a

sc:hool teacher.

Gordon now livas in Nutley, New Jorsoy.
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Otto J. ~illar wa~ born on Septer.ib~r 6, 1915,
?iorth Dakoto..

He attended schools ih Venturia .

Otto 11ot his wi fe Kathleen throuCJb a

iaarried on

in vort~ur-Ia;

Oo~obl!.r

trioncl.

They vcre

17, L943, in Lodi, C4lifornla.

Prior to the war, Otto worked ~n the wl nerl.s of Northe-rn
c:all.f ornia.

He had arrived in Lod.i on Dece:mb•r 3, 1937, uholes in

Illy shoes and d.arn near homeless. 11

jobs until

he was

He was able to -find part t ,im:e

offered employment in th•

f~ll

of l.940 by

Sl1e:rva.n-Jonett, :tnoorporated, a local ly ownod wi nery.
ns

a

production

cle-rk

opportunity for the

in

the

bott·l ing

He WCl..S hired

depa.rtment,

a

good

ti~es.

In l 942, ott.o .beeatne. business agant and ••crotary-trcasurer o.f
the Winory and Distiller·s Union.

This 1eArn ing experience was

interrupted by World War II.
Re W4a dra fted into the Navy on October 19, i943.
in the U-nit were- primarily in the OCficer

ot

Hi.s dutieg;

the Day 1 s Office.

Otto C'ted.ita his .assiqnma nts in the Soabee• to hi1> on-the-job

eclucation i n tha wineC"ies.

He achieved the ra.-tlng of coxswain

Third Class.
After his discha.t'ige on Oecember 5, 1945, Otto returne d to

Lodi, looking tor ~n outdoor occupatio-n.

M• happened to meet the

owner ot Maoo Gas Company, a propane qas cOD1pany, and was hi.red
bacauaa he wae a veteran.

He beqan 1earning

~b•

p'k't>pane bqsiness 1

digqing ditches by band and plwnbing in tha l i nes.

The company

9-=ev quickly bec.'luse: peopl e were huyinq ep-pl-lances after tbe war.
Within Si)( •onths, otto was moved ta service ~nd sales.
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The. owrtet"

also

~raoioualy

decided to "dole out stock to t i ve men, without the

co•t of one dime.

-i was one of the .flve. 11

owners, Otto beoace Vice President

Due to the death of the

and Manager of the co11pany.

Mac::o later ae:rqed wit.b the: larqe cotapany PA.%'911.S, :Incorporated.
pressures

O·~

The

big: companies were evident, but Otto stayed unti l he

retired in 1980, thirty-four years and a lon9 way from the young
man with holes in his shoes.
fi5hing

retirement

ara

~xcursionc,

enjoyin9 the 5cenery of the orou•.

Kothleen was born in

and

Among his hobbiea nnd pastimes s ince
traveling',

Fore~an,

especially

on

short

Arkansas, • nd s p ent the years

durin9 the.. war wor.king .a s a grocery clerk in Lodi, Califo·r nia.

She

continued 9rocery work a fter the war, and alB-o became a photo
t echni.c ian.

She enjoys caJJpin9 , fishing , aewin9, and qarde.nin9.

Tho Hi l lers continue to live in Lodi , California.
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'A.O . ..NUtt was born on February 9, 1921, i n Harlow, Arkan$aS.
He attended a two roota school at Harlow School and be attended

Boarde.n School.

A- D· met h.1:.s wite, Alice G. Coleman, during the.1.r school days.
They were married on July 3, 1940, in Bearden, Arkansas.
P.rior to World war II, A.O. helped on the tamily farm, he
wo~ked

in a sawmill, ih a

the Arkansas Power
/\ftcr

primary

an~

c.nlist~ng

du.ties

furnit~re

WQ~

employed by

i:.>9ht Company.

in the Navy on Septemb•r "22, 1943, A.O. •s

involved

Oace~ber

J-re

work .

electrical

Electrieian.•s lioJDte. First Class.
Tennes$OO, on

factory, and he

was

rated

was diac:ha.rged in Memphis ,

I-te

23, 1945.

Afeer the ~ar, A.O. r~turnod to work for the Arkansas Po~er

and Li9ht co,.pany .
co11pany

He retired in 1986 after vorkin9 for tile

tor torty-£our

yeaT&.

He

onjoya L1shih9,

hunting,

photoqraphy, and church activities.
Alice was ~om in Bearden, Arkansas, and spent the war years

at home with her parents, raisin9 their dougbter.
being

A

Sha has enjoyed

housewife.

Tho Nutts had two chi l Qren.
1944, and ia:

~

florist and

Eva Adaline was born on March 15,

homeJ::1ak~r.

Their .aon , Jorry Travis, was

born on January Jl, 1949, and was a lineman

~ith

Arkah.s•s Power

Light unt.il his accidental death in 1991 .
A.O. and Alice now live in LitUe Rock, Arkansas.
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~nQ

William .Robert R.ic:ba.rcSsoi:i., known to many ot his .trie.nas as Sad
Sa~k,

was born on June 18, 1925, i n Marion , Oh.io.

school in Uawthorne,

~ev

J eJ;Sey, •nd

~ator

He attended hiqh

attended Cooper Onion

Junior Colleqe where be was trained in silk screening:.
d~tc.

Bob mAt his wife Rosella on a blind
o~

Attar three years

d4t1nq, they were married on July 15, 1956, in Marion, Obio.

Before -the war, Bob worked for t .he Erlo .Railroad Round House

.Ln Jersey City , New Jer-sey.
oil.er , 4lnd tirernan.

He did varioue jobs , including wiper,

-Bob pointed out that in thooo. days t hey iwe.re

workJ.ng on atoam engines.
Attor his induction i nto the Kavy on AugUGt 25, 1941, Bdb had
various duties.

Along with tnany othe.r Sea.bees, be h01d his sbare of

K.P. a_
n d guard duty .

He also was a truck drivar.

these soaboo. days th.at Lie.utQnant
nickname oL ~sad Sack."

It ..ms d'urlpg

Ro.bert t.:aeouy qave

Be was rated SRa•an

Pi~st

Bob the

Class ,

&ob ratUr-tied to the ~ilroac\ i'Ctet" hie diac.harqe on J\pril 6,

1946 .

He worked for the £rie Railroad Maintonanco Away, in Jersey

Cityr working on steam l ines and plumb!nq.
a.ppa:antlceahip i n masonry .

In 1943, he entered an

,T hen f:rom 1956 through -1970 be: went

into the contracting business in Marion, Ohio.

He and P.osella own

and openite the Mid-Ohio Paper and supply company.

Bob enjoys ham

radio oporation as o bobby .
Rosella was born ih Marion, Ohio, and ap--.nt the years during
tbe wor with hgr filllli1y on a far111.
products coapany
he~

th.a~

Sb.e

helps Bob .,ftb the poper

they own, and enjoys reading and sevinq ip

spare time.
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The Richard.sons have three children.

Pe99y Wood was born on

August 5, 1951, and has a bachelor's deqrco in Social Work.
was born on Au9-ust 11, 1955, and is a brick mason.
second son Hark was

boX'n

on September 11, 1956, and is a

associ ate with Honda Motor Company.
Bob and Roaalla continue to live in Marion, Ohio .
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John

And t heir
prod~ction

vuc:o

Roy

Pennaylvanla~

w:is

born

on

March

.l.4,

He 9raduated from Jeannette High

Vence mot bis w·i .fc Gloria in 11-cbool.

cl3ss.ataa.

1925,

in

Jeannett.e ,

Schoo~

in i942.

They were b.i gh school

They we.re married on Apcil 19, 1947, i n the Sacred

Heart Church in J eanneete.
Prior to 1942 and the outbreak o.t tho war, Vance was a part
titne helper on .a

Saturdays

furniture

truck,

spenditlCJ his

summers

and

workin~.

Vanca waa lndueted into the Gcrvicc on Aug-ust 25, 1943, at the
His duties waro voried, including K.P.;

tender aqe of eiqhtaan.

laborer, cli99inq ditches. ana workinq a cement nixor; working as a
stevedore et the .beach heads , unloading materials and supplies from
ships; driving trucks, haulin9 potable water: and workinq as a
plullbo.r and pipo fitter.

dQtail.

Vance .-1.&o vorktd on .a procureae-nt

"EVery morning we were g iven e liat of material that.,.,-as

needed and our job was to tour the island and •procure• it...

was a naturQl ability for most Seabees, it 5e8ms.
Ship,itter 1'hird

This

Vance was rated

c~ass.

J\ftor being discharged from the Novy on ocoem.ber zo, 19-45,
Vo.nee returned to his
Electric

in

~950.

Co~pany, ~nd

jo~

as an apprentice at the. -Westinghouse

graduated from their Trade$ Traininq Program

He was employed by wastlnqhouso as a plumber, then as

Ma intonanca For·e man, and then a$ a. nember of the
~partae.nt.

Westi.ngh.ouae

Plan~ Engine~r.ing

Ha retired in 1985 as Hana9er of Plant Engineering at
aasa:.rch and Development

center.

His incer4!st.s

include the Lions Cl®1 for whlch he was &ec.rota.ry for twenty- ·f ive
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years, and tho senior volunteer
Col::i=unity Oolloge.

Proqra~

at t ho woatmore1and county

He is active 1n the program i n tax counseling

for the elderly conducted by the Intornal Revenue Service, and in
Medicare-Medica i d Insurance counsel inq &poneore4 by the Jeannette
District Momorial HospLtal.
Gloria was

bo~

in He.t'11lln..i,e, Penn5ylvania, and spent the years

during the war at business ~ollege and at Seton Mill Co~lege.

She

then worked aa a sec~etary ~t Westinghouse Reaaaroh Labo~atories
and later · as a

secret~:cy

tor an insurance aQency.

The :Roys have three children.

Vanco 1\lan wos born on Janltary

11, .1948, and is a certified. FUblic Accountant.

Marla Jeanne

Olzewsk-1 wa• born on March 15, 1954, and l s A me.ht.al health ·and
eent•l retardati on spocialist .

Cheryl Lynne Howai;d was born on

Mar ch 22, 1 956, and is e.mployed as a soils scienti s t.
Yance and Glor ia continue to live in Jeannotte, Pennsylvbnla .
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Tiichard

w.

StaClair was born on July 12, 1920, in Columbus,

After completing h igh school, hB was an apprentice toolmaker

Ohio.

with tho T.lllken company.

From February, 1942, until AUqus.t, 1942,

Richard was an instrument maker .for the Pearl KArbor H·a val "¥ard.
~iehard

was inducted into the Navy on October 20, 1943.

attained the rating of Machinist' s

discharged

tro~

Kate First Class ...

He

He was

the seabees on March 5, 1946.

After the war, Richard graduated from a fo ur year technical
schoo~

ln

Chloago,

Ho was

Illinois ~

later

o'mp loyed as

electric3l technician for Ohio State University.
~etirt~ant,

he ha&

~ore

an

Since h is

time to enjoy hi& hObbiaG of golf, ama't.eur

rad!o, and huntinq.
Richard'& wife Patri cia was born in Nowadc, Ohio, a.nd spene
the war years in

el~entacy

and junior h 19h cchool.

married on May 29, 1.96S, in Lancaster, Ohio.

They ware

Patricia is e.Qployed

a& a supply technician at Newark Air Poree Base.
The St.Clairs have two ch i ldren.

Chrimta L. was

14, 1966, nhd is a computer technician.

.Tune. 22, 1967 1 and is

e~p-loyed

Richard o . was

as a contract

s~ec~a l ,i, st.

R.idlard and. Patricia now live in tl&O.tht Ohio ,
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bo~n

on June
~om

on

Courtney D. Soott. now deceased, vas born January 18, 1918
Lakeview,
LakeYi•~

in

l<now-n as Scotty or Cor t, he gradua.te.d from

Texas.

S~hool

Hi9h

1

and the

Universit y of

N•~

Hax l co.

Coui:tney a.et his wife, Cleo Whlce. at a Uhiversit y of New
Ke.xico ell.lb party.

Albuquerqu.o, Now

They ware- married on O.ceinber 22, 1946, in

~exico.

Before thn outbreak of the WQ r , Courtney was a member of the
United -s tates Engineers i n New Mexioo..
WOTkod in the Panama carnal Zon·e ..

From 19 40 through 1-9 43 tte

He 'flas inducted into the Navy on

August 21, L943, a nd was rated Carpentor 1 s Mate Pirst
After

bein9 discharged on February 3,

am.ployed as a

employed by

civil

engine~r

Wes.t~nqhouse.

l.946,

for tho A, E.c.

Cl~ss.

w~:s

Courtne y

and tbe_n h e was

He enjoyed huntinq and fishing and

~as

act ive in hls church.
Cleo

Vil.$

born in Albuquerque. Hew Mexico, and spent the years

during the war iti hlgh s chool and the university.

housewlta who has many interests.

she is a

she enjoys chino paint!nq, oil

painting, and co-ramies: .she participates !n churc h activities ancl
enjoy:> tima wlth her qrandolliid ren.

Cl.ao has tb.r ee chjlcl.ren .
S~ott, J~.,

Lieutena.n t Colonel Courtney DG:rtny

was born on October 19, 1947, ond is a

United States Air Forca .

physici~n

Nancy cross was bot:T\ on May 1 1 19SSs anQ

i& an equit.i.e .s anal_y'st and broker, as well a.: i a housewife.

Scott v•s born on July 22, 1957, and is an e.n9inaer ..

Cleo

no~

irt the

lives in Richland, Washington.
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Stan

JollD

Wi l l ia.JI

Smitb

Wh1tesvil.la, rndi:ina.

was-

born

He ate.ended

ort

A\l9Ust

~lt••ville.

l,

1912 ,

nea"t"

Grade School, Union

Tawna.hip Hont.qoaery County Scbool.s, and Cr-•l'fOrdGvillc High School.

John

•~t

hi a

wife~

Mary

~ec

Vancleave. at a vedding tor

rr-ienda in .1935, in "'hich John was the Best Kan and Esther was the

Maid of Honor for
1938, et. the
Ba~ora

the

P~itnitiva

the

~~r.

They wer-e married; Jgly 17,

Bapti.s t Church in 8rot..1ns Valley, Indiana.

Jotµ, workeq oh

Wot:kmd. in the 'A'!ac'hirle
~utomot.ive

weddlnq party.

~onas d~rin9

summers, and he

s·hop a,nd. on teX'ritory &ale& for a NAPA

Parts Store- for

t~elve yea~a.

Attor bis ind1.tction into the Navy on Scptom.bor 23, 1.94.J, John,

k:n°'fn 'bo his Seabee buddies as "J. w•., and "Captain, 11 had several
jobs to perform.

He did some K.P. duty, drove t:.rucks, went to

fh:st aid school, did guard ducy and paratroop patrol, and vas a
ca~nto.r..

He le.ft the scrvi.c e as a M&chln1at' s Mate: se.cond class

on December

.lJ,

1945.

Alter the WaT, John was Pacts Mannqer for four years and then

a car aaleslD.8n tor twenty-seven years tor R.R. uorner Pontiac and
Buiok i n Ct:e\r(fo~dsyille.t ;Ihdia~a .

,l\':ftar )li& retiretnen,t_, be works

with h iw so_, in an auto 1;..rim shop on a, po.rt l:itoa. basis.
f

Re enjoy&

lshin; 1 C}Un& 1 photog·r a.phy. a;nd travel .

Bather was born near

Ne~

Market, rndiana, and spent the

~~r

ye.a.rs taking- care o.f their first-born son, h.ousokaepinq, gardening,
cannLng, and helpin9 their fa,.ilies.

reodif\9.

Ber hobbies a"'" l<nitt!09 and

Esther a.n d John l:toth volunteer tbeir services to U.a

local bes-pit.al on a weekly basis,
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helpi .f\9 their nei9hbors and

trie.ndo.
The Saaiths have three children.

Their first son, John Harold,

was born May 4, 1943, and is a modification engineer

Engine Coau>any 1n col\lllbus, Indi ana .

£0~

Cumeins

Mary Jane Kinq vas born on

August 3, 1947, and i s a pharJqacist i n Lac Vogas, Nevada.

Their

second so·n , Philip Darrell, was born on Novembor 5 , 1948, and is an

aircratt tcchnlciah who now owns and

oporate~

an auto trim shop in

Latayette, 7 ndiana.

John and Esther c ontinue to live in Crawfordsville, I ndiana .
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Sofa~

Max William

GcX1111any,

tJas born on January 16, 1-9 15, in Be.rlin,

He attended high school s i n Bromerbavcn , Germany, and in
Ho aleo att ended college in

Ha-.buE9-tthl•nh,or&t, Gen:tany, and ho attond.od the- Colleqe of the

c·i ty or Hew York .
Max mot his wite Ed,ythe at her sot"o't'ity danco a t the ''Walnut
ROOnt 11

Sil<

overlooking Lake 2ontcha.rtraln .In

waoks 1-ater,

they

..,·e~e

toal!'riad

on

Wor'k;ecl

on

f;QW Orloans,

MOJ:Ch

LOU.isi.a na .

1941,

2,

in Kew

o-r:1o·a r,s.

Prior to t he war 1
conditioning

tf~)C

installat i..o ns,

then

rmtrigeration and

on

l'flarinc

oonatroctlon as a journeyman e lectrician.
Novy on August 25, 194-J.

and

ilir

building

H• was inducted into the

Be had s .e veral dutie.s i n the Unit.

Be:

was part of a crew that blasted a tw-o Jtile. d-raina9e ditch ·u.rouqh

a swn•p norch of GU,l fport, Missis.sippi / usin9 over one hundred
cases of dynamite.

He was a member ot a

soabces to Cat Island to install a

M.a.~ ston

involved i n electrica1 c onst.r uction,
telephone set"Yice .

b~r9ecraw

mat

that ferried

~nway,

ahd he was

refr19aration -repair, ari.d,

Ha was rated Electriciqn's M3te second Class .

A.fte't hi9 discharge ort December 14, 1945, Max was e_mp·l oyed as

an alactrioian .
~or

In 1951 he

b~oame

the Cbief Power House. Engineer

Chrysler, corpor ation, i n Hichoud, Louisiana, £aci lities that

are now U•ed in the construction
shuttlec.

tuel

tan~• ~or ~he

NASA space

He wa s Chief E'nqinear tor colonial SuqaI"s, Incorpora ted,

until his retire>le nt in 1983.

enqinaar.

o~

Re has sinco been e. consu.l ting

rn his spare i;illle, Max enjoys fishing for s peckled
11.0

trout, rodfish, a.no. fl oun der

in tho 1:1ar11hea and bays along the

Gult, and he loves 9oin9 on cruises and tours.
the Onit,c d

States Power Squ.adronc,

He also works with

am! participates

in their

proqraas, dQdicated to boating, education a_n d civic duties.

£d;ytho waa born i n New Orleans, Louisiana, and spent the yea rs
durin9 the war doing s ecret ari al work tor the Internal Revehu,e
SorvioQ and working with t h e u s o .

Sha ho.a been employed -a s t he

Ass i stant for Publi c Rolations fo r MGM, and as a t eacher

public sohoolc.
tor tha

~•w

i~ the

Her past-imes incl ude art classes, b e i hg Chapl ain

Orlea ns Power Squadron Auxiliary, doing vol Uhteer work

.tor hospit-a .la, and boin9 a l ife rnember ot 8ra_ndois univers i t y ttew

Orlaana Chapter tor Homen.
Max and Edythe: have o ne s on.

H. Stanl.e y Sofer was bor n on

tfov8'11be.r 18, l.942, and is eaployed by the. O\Jens tnternational-

credit "Reae.Drch Corporation.
~ha

Sofers now live in Metairie, Loui•iana.
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zarl ft.

apor~,

known to R1any as Dick, was born on February 16,

1899 , ih o log Cilbin in Ogden, ~lLinols .

He ett~nded

q r ade aohoo1, but had to l e"*ve a.fter CO•pl .e tlng the iei9hth grade to

halp with tha family fa.ZJO.
Earl 111et his wife Eleanor when he was invited to attend a

barbecue a.cross the street

s,

'lflarried on septe:mber

~t

Eleanor ' c; Gon 's home.

They were-

1981, i n Canby, Oregon.

£orl ia uniqUe amohg CBMU 593 seatieas, havin9 served in tttr·e e

wars.

At

the

World W•r l.

~qe

He

o.f nine.t een, h0- left his family fa'rttl to aerve ·in
~as

an infantryman sto.tionad in Wyoming, never

ab1e to fulfill his dream to serve ovorsoaa.

htter being discharged in January, 1922, Dick worked building

r11ilroad cars.

In 1924, he began vorkin9 tor the a.s. Steal Hill

CoRpany in Gary, Indiana.

licre be becAllMt tha coapany ruil11an with

a crew ot sevon and a 1935 Ford t:.o dr-l va.
On Scpte.taber 2, 1943, Earl once

~gain

enl.istod, t his eim.e .in

the Novy, assigned to the. Unit with dutio:; of mail deliver:y and

5hop ma.lntena.nce.

fle was rated as Pipe. Fitcer sa.oond, C;L;tii:ss .

He

waa awaTded thG world wari II victory Medal.
Aftor d_iacbarqe in August,

Reserves.

B3rl was

e~ployeQ

19~8,

he remained in the

again at U.S. Steel Mills.

Nav~l

He was

r·e called to .sorvicc yet again durin9 the Korean l\'ur, serving in the
Straits of Gi.br4ltar untLl bis third diach&rqe in Feloruary, 1952-

He a9ain want back to the o.s. Steel Hills*
job as company aailitan.

~here

be resumed his

He worked here until bis retireDent in

Hay, 1964, a career of forty years, intortuptad only by service to
112

hi£ cou.ntry.

.Since that

t ime, he enjoys \lorkinq in his s h op,

gardani n9, carpentry, r eadi nq, and watching tolevision.

Eleonor was born in Wood.Landi Washington, and worked in the
oragon •hipyards during ffOr ld War

~I.

Her later occupation was

wor>c.inq in .. plate- shop, put:ti.n-g J>«tterns on the steel plates. She
served as President of t he !.adies 1
vete~ena

or Foreign wars Post

#~004

Au.x ilia.ry to the Silverton

from 1982 until 1990 .

Eleano ~

anjoye crocheting , c rafts, volunteer work in their chur ch sto~e,
-re adi nq Qnd watch i ng televisi on .

Earl had ona dau9hter, Earla May Samms, now deccasGd, wi th his
first wi~e .

Eleanor has three child~en.

Dillie M. Gar d ner was

born on May a, 1934, and is a r eal estate aqent.
was born on Auqu.st 26, 1.944, and is a hou.sowite.

born on M4irch 30, 1952, and is a shop foreun

Sandra J. Sea'l ey
Dan Bachelder was

tor Clack<).Qas- Harion

P'ire District.

Earl and Eleanor- no~ live in Mount An9el, oreqon.

11)!

l'.a•qu&l.e

_z.

Sposato, lcnown .a.f fect1onbtely as "Pat," was

on Apt"'il 27 , 1914 , in Westerly, Rhoda lsla.n d. He Attended.

born

Westerly

Hlqb School and Rhode Jsland State College.
P.ot SMt' his wife, .Lou i se Ga.da,
$.1.ater .

'J'hey

wero married

on

a~

June

the wedding of Louise•s
22 ,

:1940,

at

Niantic,.

COnnec-t J.cut.

PrJ.o); to the war , Pat was a qrowe.r a t Smith's Gr eenhou,s e ·a nd

Plower Shop.

:rn

tact, Pa.t was employed here !or fif ty-two years.

On September 2·c;., 1943, he was i nd1.1oted i nto the Navy, where he

wor)tcd on camouflage, painting, and. field fortification .

Known to

his seabea bll,d,a ;ies as ••spot• or "Tex," he lttft the Unit rated as a
carpenter's Mate Sec.o nd class on l>ecembor 15, 1945.

Aftor the war, Pat want back to the qraenhouse as a qrower and
izanager.

tf.e

is very active

in bis COtlDU:nity,

having received

awa:t'ds troa t he Boy Scoucs ot America tor outstanding achieven.ents ,
f'rOJa tho Catholic Commj,ttees,

and f!-rom the Westerly·- Pa·w catuck

Cham.her ot commerce tai: exce.pt ion al a.chio-voment

community

betterment.

He

is

~lso

the

in the field of

Muscular

Dystr ophy

Association chairman in Westerly and a membor of the a.dviGory board
S-n tll.8 Rhode I .G land Chapter.

Sposato l'omily reunions.

He. is e key

organi~e~

for th.e

After hi5 retiremgnt, Pat has s peht some

of his tima on cr-ee-lance writing for one of tha local newspapers.

He end LOuise enjoy qanc inq, as
dance.

~uch

as we l.ll enjoy

~4tcbing

t hem

l!a also enjoys !lobbies ot painti nq and writing.

Louise "as born in Ni antic, connec·t icue, and spent the war

years designinq flowers at the tlowcr

~hop.

She considers horself

a houscwite, with interests in dancinq, sewing, and charity work.
Pat and Louise had one s on, Paul Edward, who ls deceased.
The Sposatos continue to live in westerly, Rhode Island .
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• i1fro4 A. stol.macb, now deceaaed, waa born on June 9,
in J\en•• l, N'o rtb Dakota.
in

st.

He attended qrade •chool and hiqh school

"Paul , Minnesota.

he mat his vita , Rosella

Xnovn t.o his .triends as Willi e,
~aqel,

~915,

Wh•n bic

~ricndbegan

datlnq her aiater. Th.ey were :marrled

on ·Se,Pta'.mba.x 7, 1940, in St. Paul ..

Betora. the war yoars, Willie worked part tim.G- ] obs. and went to

the cco c:imp in northern Minnesota for one summer.
into ·th& Navy d uring thc summer o f J.943 ..
1

scabeea l nvolvea retriqeration work.

Ho was induct ad

Moat of hi.s d u.ties 1.n the:
~lways

It WBs

special to him

that he was able to tneat once in the islands With hi& brother Jim,
wt10

wa.s i n the Coast Guard durinq the wa-r.

the Scabees i n the
Willie.

fa ~ l

ret~rned

of 1945.
t.o

employment

departlaont at an Anaour paek1J>9 plant..
fishing.

had two children.

st ,

the

ref-rl9aration

110 enjoyed deer hunting and

was born on

St ~

Paul, Minne•otn.

Willie and Rosella

Their first-born, Vaughn, was born -on November

1942, and is e mployed

c~eryl

with

Will.le died in 1961.

Rosella was born in

16,

H• was aischa-r ged f:ro:m

by

~ovember

the 1.f.a :ryle.nd Center for Broa,dcastinq.
5, 1947, and is an off set pri.iiter in

Po1,11.

Rosella continues to i ive in st. Paul,
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HinM~sota.

Arnold Strom, known to bis friend s as
July 26, 1.922 .. in Park River, 'North Dakota.
Moo~head

0

0ld Arn,'' was born on
~ft~ graduating from

Hi9h School, ha r:eceived a tour year deqree fro• North

Dakot:a State University.

Arnold

~et

th~ough

his wife Mar c ia

mutua1 tricnds.

'11ley were

married on J~ly 6, 1951, in Aberdeen , South Dakota.

Ba(ore th~ war, Arnold was a heavy equipment operate~ anQ had

spent one yea.r attending college.

He wont through fligh t training

With tho Civil Aeronau~ios Administration.
Atter t h o outbreak of the war, Arnold
f'avy in June, 1941.
operator.

w••

i nducted into the

His primary duty was na a _ heavy equiplllent

Ha was rated Machinist's Mato First CJ.•ss.

Arnold was discharqed f:rOJa the Seabeu .in March, 19.t6, and
worked •• a

biqhway contractor.

He enjoys traveling,

reading,

tiehing, and is now taking Up golf.
Hkrcia vas born in Litc)lvi lle , North 04kota, and was i n high
fi'c:ihool and colletge
school teaohaX",

dUt'~ng th~

war y ears.

She 1c an elemen tary

Although she lists her -firat pastime. a s "keepinq

oi.cl Ar n happ y," she al-so e njoys knittinq,

reading, piano i and

trave.l..
The Strome have four dauqhte:rs, al,l of Whom are presently .tull

tiP!e mothers and home111ake.rs.

Leanne was born on April s·, ig5·2 , and

is a qraduate of Concordia College as a Special £ducation teacher.
She is the DOt.her o-f two sons.
is

a graduate of. ..iamestown,

reqisterod nurse .

.J'u lie was born on May l.4, 1954 .. and

trorth l>akota College..,

She is Che J10ther of ehra• da.u9hter5.
117

and is. 1l
~ristia

was born on Janua-ry 30, 1958 , and gr•duatcd from Normandale Junior

college and Rochester ~ecb.nical college .

She is a dental hygienist

and t he 110thar of two sons and one daught or.

Linda was bor n on

February 7, 1964, and qraduated from the University of Wisconsin ,
Madison,

a.a

a court report editor.

Sha i s the mother

daughters .
Th• Stroms now live in Moorhead , Mi nnesotG.
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ot t wo

Goorqo c.

Wa1l.ett ,

known

sometimes as

Novembor l,, 1.909, in Verona, Pen nsylvania .

tic;,

11

~as

bor-n on

Ho qr-adu,a,ted froQ

Verona Hi9b School and attended I.C.S. correspoAdence Schoois.
Ceorqe 11et his wife Sara through church activities.

They were.

married on SepteJlll:>er .5, 1-934, in Verona .

-Prior to the outbreak of the war, Go.orqo was a civ.il engineer.

He entered the service on July 12, 1943.

char9e of t he engineering department.

1n

t~a Unit,

he

~as

in

Re WO.$ ra,te.d Chief Petty

Offioer.

Atteli' llis discharge on llovember- 5 , l94S , George returned to

civil e nqinoorinq.

His hobbt es i nclude golt and bowling .

Sally wee born in rndiana, Pennsylvania, and spent the war
yoars

0

keepm; the honie f ires burning and she <lid a wonderful. job. u

Sho en.joys bain9

:i

house1o1i fe , a nd i ncludes in her i ntere.st.s: keeping

a flowor 9arden ~
The Wallett.a continue to live i n Verona, Pennsylvania .
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DuJ.01 11 ....a.nko, Jr. , was born on Ma.y 17 1 l.92'3, i n New Jersey.

JJe a tt•nded Eastslda- High School in Pat:.e raon, l(ew Jersey, Hemphill
Diesol School in Long I s lainQ, New York, and the. RCA Inst itute in
1tew

tort.
D6nny •et bis wita 01ga throaqh his cousin

~~am

New J e:rsey .

They wera married on February 8, 1947, in Hew Jersey,
Pr.1.or to e.nte:.r inq world war II, Dan was an operating engineer
in

~rinidad ,

1943.

British Wcs·t Indies ..

lie enlisted. ih tbe set"Vice in

.I:n the Unit , 110 was in char-qe of ll .shift of the mo't-or pocfl.

Hi• rotin9 w~s Motor Machinist Mato Third Class.
After his dlsaha-rqe rrom the scabees i n Karch, 1946, Dan was
an i nstrument supervisor in the power houses for the Public service

Electric Company i n New Jersey £or thirty- tour
retlreiae.n~,

years ~

Since his

Dan enjoys fishing, goit and travGling.

Olga \fas born in New Jer,s ey, and waa

"A

cost accountant for a

defense plant and was active in the Red Croa• dU'rinq the war years .
~er

primary interest ls in travel.

Don 3nd olqa have. three s an·s .
24, 1946, and i s a sales

manag~r

Daniel Steven was born on March

fo-r a taloVlsioh

statio~.

Denni s

Michaol was. born on August 10, 195-J r a nd ia a dental technician and

s t ained qlasc artisc .

Gregory Paul waa born o n December 12, 1957,

and ia a projects manaqer- for an alectric company in Al:kansa,s.
The Wankos now live in Gulf ShoX'e,s~ Alabama.
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Leloy A•nuetb Wilhelms, some.times oa.llad "Willy, ff was born
Au9use 3, 1918, .in Forreston., tllinoi.s .

oh

He -attended Freeport ki9h

School, Southern Illinois Universit y, and several trade scboo!..s.
tARoy •et his wife, Marjorie

attended with a friend.

Fairb&irn, at a 4-H meeting be

They we.r ·e JQa..rried on Au.gust l.5, 19•2, in

Hannibal, Missouri .
Prior to the War,

LeRoy farmed, and hG then woz:ked .at a

factory, tho Micro switch

co~pany, ~s

a punch press and drill

p~ess

oper.ator, t t1en as fore.man, and, tinally as a production control

worker.
LeRoy was ind14cte.d into the Navy on Soptembe.r 18, 2-94J .

His

dutios ware prim;.rJ.l.y in the lflaintenance- areos r.nd in the machine
sbops.

He was rated as

Machini.s t 1 s Mate Scacond

C1as--~.

He- was

diachaf"9ed on OcceJlber- 21 , 1945.
Alter tho var, LeRoy vas employed as an auto :ra.eeban.i c for

twenty-six yoars.

Rs. the.n taught auto mechanics ot. Highla nd

community Colle9a for- si>tteen yeat"s.

l.o.Roy onjoya working on autos

and other nachiner:y, and he likes to travel.

He also spends

~uch

of hia t ime helping his son farm.
Harjori• was- born i n Freeport, 'l:llinol11 , and spent t ·h e war
ya~rG

kaopinq boarders, baey-sittin9, Anti tal<ing care of their

first c hil<I.
newspaper ,

She latar liorlted in officeo tor the library and tlle

and enjoyed being st housowite.

Htt

hobbies

and

into.rests include Jilusic amt playinq bell.a, sin9in9 in a choir,
sewing, teac:b.inq Sunday school-' and qardening.
The Wilhal.:i.s hnva

fob r

children.
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Lyle Ce.nie was

boi:n on

February 10, 1944, and is a machinist. Gale B. was born on July 3,
1947, and is a farmer.

Sharon Kay Balles waa born on November 23,

1950, and i s a supervisor at Micro switch Co•pany. oa.rrei Lynn ns
born on August 21,. 195-4, and is a tool and die maker.

Marjorie and

LeRoy have nine grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
been their delight to

h~ve

It bas

them all live in their area of tha

country.
LeRoy and Marjorie continua to livo in Freeport, Iliinois.

l.22

Long·i n.o
1909,

A.

Woodman, nDW" deceased,

.in Arcadia,

Lcu.is iana.

He

born on October ll,

W'&.•

atte.nde.~

Arcadia. Elementary

school, Arcadia Hiqh school, LOuisiana Poly~oehnic Oniver&.ity, and
the University of Alabama.
As

teena.g er&,

Woody

met

Farris

llmatrcnq

in

Lou,islaoa~ when they were introduced by a mutual C~ie.nd.

Areadli!. ,
They were

married in Lake Village, Arkansas , Oh Oeoembor 4, 1933.
Prior to his service in the Navy, Woody was employ.a d io the:
field ot" engineering.
~Ade

the commendinq

He enlisteQ in the service in 1942, ·a nd was

Offic~r

of the Unic.

htto.r his dis01>ar9Q i~ 1945, ~oody ~a$ A cons~ltant in the

const:c-uction business.

He

t hen

becatne

A Profe.&sor of

Sn9ineering et the University of Alabama.

Civil

Ro enjoyed golf, his

church, ana ape.rtdiJig tiae with bis family.
Parris was born in Lillie, -Louisiana,

and :;pent

th!!!. years

during the war kGopinq a home and carinq tor their two sons.

ff~

occupation included teaching English at both tha high school and
college level s.

Her i nterests involve her children a nd their

famil ies.
Farri s has three childr en.

David was born on April 14, 1935,

and is in talev1sioh bt"oadcastinq in Litt le Rock, Arkansas.
t ,h eir sacond .son,

was born on May

broaijcaating in Victori.l., Texas.

27,

Bob ,

1940, and is in radio

Their daugh t.er, B&cky Turner, was

born on March 7, 1950, and is a t.aacher in Tuscaloosa, Al.abama ~
Fa~ria

now lives in TUscaloosa, Alabama.
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'lreKOR.rlll OP TIDI OR

Some f!lemorlas of World War II are paintul.

$everal of the

seabees o:f CEMO J59J had. d.i('ticulty -ahacinq wartime

ato.ri e:i ~

atld we

rospectfulJ.y i\Cknowledge tboir right to omit tl1is: portion.
As with othor units, CBMU 593 had a
ages and baokgrounds.

Sol!le

"4.r&

co=~osi tc

of

olaer, ones who le.ft

~en

of all

wives j!Rd

you.ng children at bome.

They were dolnq what th•Y a3w as their

duty to their count_
ry .

othe:r s were younq, teene.9ara who found

tbem;;elves facing an adult world, rac ing the po$silo1l1ties of war
almost before their lives had b egun.

They gr.ew up i n a hurry.

The

following are tho. a;;pe.cial remembranc-e s that each Sea.bee wanted to

share .

Otto Miller•c comments eununod up the situation wei1.
said, "Nothing in }'articular h,11,ppenad.

serve our country.

Ku Gofer

experiences.
t.i.-~st

we did so end came baclt. ••

~ho

•i.After

ti.me how

Karines

We -were called, -Upoh to

also contributed 11 meaningful Jll.ttmory ,

qivea those ot us

•s.e.ct4r• '

As he

one Which

did not 90 to war some ins19ht into their

CBMU 59!1

horribl~

lande.11' on Tinian , I

~ca,li zed

war is -- see.inq corps••,

f;or the

seeing our

the island anO sa fequa.rd our ca11P9rounds by

eossinq hand grenade&, u.s ing no:mo throwers, and .lqn.lting gasoline
in

ne~l:.):ly

eaves suspectad of har boring Japanese.

·1110 that this was a tight for our vory

exis~e:Jica.

never experience such bl.oodshea a9ain."
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It also convinced
May our count·r y

All momorie& are not so se.rJ,oua, hD\liCVer.

rcmombered

an

exciting

established on the island.

experie.nce.

Goorqe McKinnon

"Shortly

after

we

were

oc Tin1an, so. . of us were '-/Orkinq the

6PM t o 6AH chi ft, unloading LCT' s on the beach.
eat out' d inna.r of c - ration.s.

We took a break to

To wana. them, we built a s:eal.l fi.ra

on the beach.

"J\ll ot a £:udden there was an explosion ana some o.f us f e lt a
hot, etin9ln9 sensation on our bodies .

Ne yelled, 'We'ra hit! •

only tlo -reolize th.at one o f us put an u.nopened can of meat and
beans on the firo, causing- the explosion -- not s niper fire . "

Geotgo also remembered th-a t,

0

.Another time., while we slept in

our tent, •omeona, believed to be a Jap, .enea.kod i n, appare.ntly
lookin9 for food.
Whoever i t ..,as

One of us, 'Ed Hamann, heot'd him and jumped him_

stabbed Ed in tbe thigh and got away.

Ed <itas

bleedinq profusely, but we 111ana9ed to control thB bleeding, and he.

recovered."

Bill Maacaro

h~q

a

fe~

~he firs~

stories to share.

bis duties as Mailman Third Class.

"I was the

involved

mailman over in t •h e

islands, and thare wera always some of the quys that wanted t o 90
along when .I we11t after the Jllail .

The Pleet Post Offico was at the

other end of the island ftom our camp.
11

T'he. roads on the islands vara built by Seabee.s and we.re made

of crushed whl te coral, which Qade. a very 9ood surface; but When it

got wet. it was slippery l ike i ce or naybe evon worse.
"One day I. t1ad tour of the. guys "'1th
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SMt.

The. only one r

remelllJler

...,.a.•

Earl Spork; -1 can 1 t

re.trie.mber who the others ;,ere.

Anyway, •t the other end o.f tho i£1And waa .a hill, and ·i t was very

steep with ditches on e.ach s i de that iauat have. bee.n s .ix or eiqht
The. -r oad was very ve-.t and X was driving a jf!ep that: had

feet dee.p.

a habit of kla.kinq out: cf gear; wouldn 1 t you kno'W, it did it qolnq

down that hill.
~eeause

in gear
ono

ot

roll.

I didn 1 t dare use the ba1caa or try to put it b.ack
l was afraid the slightest jolt would put us into

those. dit.Qhes whe,re we'd surely tip ove.-r.

So I

lJ:!t • er

1 don't know how •fast we were 9oin9 at the bottom, but 1

don't boliovo tllat o.ne. of fbose seabCG$ ever went with me again . "
Another experience be l:'emembarad was CIO-&cr i.be.d as f ol lows.

"Hy po•t. offlce on 1'inia.n was in the same tent with George Lofmark,
th.e KA.A.

We had a scre-ened tent, and ware at: tha other end of the

c••P f roia tbt ooo.

Re were a l so aJ.r raid

ward~

:for our section

of the CAap.

''One niqht r woke up and looked out th• back of the t .e nt, and

there must

ha~e

been a billion tracere in the axy.

out and said, 'What the he.11 'is 9oing on?'
~sleep,

enQ l ramember saying,

"Ne>ct

1

Georqa looKed

wo we:re both

~bout

They must ba practicing.

half

1

mornin.9 , one. of the quys cal'l)e up to qet soll'le: st-amps, and

montioned the air raid d,urin9 cha niqht.

lt tuxned out that. enemy

planas came in strafing at one hundred feet ovor
didn't even know it.

us~

Georg·e and I

one of the Marine anti-aircra.ft gunners had

them in his. sights, though, and one of the11

end~

Up in the sea at

llblto Beach. •
The ot.har story tbat Bill wanted to sharo explains a lot ab-out
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a Seabae .
(~he

11

When our ti111e. a,t Tinian -was about up, the Air Force

B-29 oUtfjt that dropped the atomic bomb) was. .moving in.

ot tl\e k.ida th.a t was

with them told some

we.re sell). aboard ship..,

together on dac)< and

to~d

one

ot our guys tbat When they

tbe.ir cocuaandin9 ottlcer got thelD a.11

them tllat on

to, theJ:e \lie.re only Marines

~nd

th~

islal\<l they were qo'lng

Seabees, and to watch out beeause

the Seabeas woulQ steal anything they had, and tha Marines would
back them up."

Don LUOber remembered What was probably tha

sa~e

Bill Masca.t'lo saw, but f-rCim a dif'ferent perspective.

event that
"..I remember

once on Tinl.o..n when the Jap bombers ca111e in really low over Our
camp and dropped .lnti-personnel bombs that didn't 90 off.

our guys

ware hollerin9 and running aroand like a three r ing olrCu.s."

aust have been at the re<:eiving end

or

He.

the ialArul.

Dill conner also bad a melrtorable ex·p erienaa oh Tinian. lie anc:l
'Pote Pato:rson were rel'll.odeling a

house tor the isl·a nd_ command.

'Rhite thay ~ere. working,. they heard a noise bal,lnd the hedgQ just

to the "ido oC t he house .

Neither Bill nor Pate hacl their rifl<>s

within TCilaCh.

Out from behind the hedge came

full Llnif'·o rn.

Then out came a second Japanas,o soldier.

a_

Japanese soldier in
Bill and

Pete we.r e about to surrender , when a Marina emarqed from the hedqe.
'tho Japanose. soldier ha.d been working tor the gove.rrnp.ent that
had bean on ~1~ i3n, and he pad be~n given a carve4 ivory i::wtbjongg

se.t.

Th• .Goldier haQ

requested :frott
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the =ilitary stockade

o!tioial• parmlssion to try to .locate the sot.

search,

ltnowi~9

Bill helpecl in the

full ve11 that he had found it himself a few days

betora and hold i t hidden i .n bis tent.
he oould brlnq it back

h~ ,

Jto car r i o.d it with h im until

and the poor Japanese- soldier never

f ouncl h i & mahjongg set.

:rr.:oy .Evedlart had. sever.a l experionco:s. to s hare.
"l

fo~got.

one was when

to take tbe money out of iny pockets before I

clothe$ in ctle o.f our seabe.e washi nq m:rcl1i n es.

put my

That wa;s truly

l au.n der ed ltloney .. 11

Another- atory from Troy concerns the tl.mG that "Frazier. Pry
f~v e

and 1 had a

soao $Ugar, anCI
al.most

gallon carboy of wine mado

wha~evar

~rom..pru.nes 1 rai~ins~

else we could f ind to put in it -

re;iiidy when we 9ot word we were 11oving" t o Guam .

It was

One at the.

young kids named Garner. was driving a truck c a rrying a load of
ma tt~eacaa

with

and such.

~4ttresses

So we pu~ our juq in bis truck, covered i t

and told

hi~

to take !t eaGy.

We ll , bein9 a kid,

when be came off the ramp of the LST li~e tha J aps were afte~ him,
up qocs the loftd, and down comes the corboy.
happened to tbe sacks and tnattresses:

You can guess. what

rai sins, prunes and wine all

over . •1
Another

ti~e ~ile

on Tinian , he

~nd

c.amp "to trade" with some Jap._nesa. sa>c.o.
wh.At the t wo

.Frazier went to a Mari.no
Tb e. Huine.e; had a can of

ot t hem thougb t w-as Coft:ee Royal , but i t tur:ned oQt to

be a aubstance unknown..

Thi$ was one t.raclinq e xperience 'Cbat

c:lidn ' t work to the advantage of. t;he Seab e e a.
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Pa t 8pooa to 1 gardener that he vas, de.c1dea to spruce things 1.tp

a lltt:.le...

""'hile on Tin ian, I

d ecid ed to d.i 9 some p l ants and

$hrub5, in ordor to camou£laqe our t ent.

With shovel in hand ,

I

selected tho plants X want ed al\d commenced to di9 the pr oper ones .
I duq and h it a hornet n est.

And if you "anted to ·S ee a

cr~zy

Ital ian, running around t he a rea, a rras waving, beating t h e a ir,
tryinq to keop tho p ests away, y ou should have. "Wi t n ea·s ed .Pasquale

here, trying to alude those darn old ho·r nets .
.kin ds o f! 'bUlDPlil on me .

or

Boy , oh boy, what a taco!

course" t h .a d

au

7 h a d to scl;'UP niy

p r oj e.ct. ••

.John Oera .:remember ed while on Tinian ttwa went for a: l o ad o f
w~ter.

on our way back we we r e attack.ed by th• .Ja,ps."

The i s l a nd

was not safe yet, obviously.

Le A:oy ftil.bel.Jas

sever al occas ions .

re111em.bereq

*'When we fi rst

lahded on Tinian; we pitched our pup tent ln n s weet pota t o f ield .
r ·t l'as t h e rainy s e ason , so we: du9 a d itch to channel t he water
around the tent ..

It ·was ve ry hot,

humid and muddy.

Marlow

Rsthburn a.nd :C sh~red the ten-t .

lfThe.rc wore still snipers i n tbe area.
were sleeping, Marlow l e.t out: a

had orawl&d, through his netting.

sore~p.

One n ight, when we

tter• a cold sli.nl:y l izard

Ho thought a J Dp3nes& snipe r was

about to choke bia .. •1

LeRoy alao sh.a.red the in.formation that "our tirst job was c.o

help build the air atrip fo r t he B- 29 pl anes .
J.29

Since Tinian was a

small island, the. ci.irs.trip ran tho. whole length of it.••

"not-bar experla.nce. tha t LeRoy shared was
the air strip on Tinian..

at noon.

11

aa we were building

we were bombed and strafed for many days

one. t itae I skinned n.y nose diving into uy fox hole ...

i..Qoy also remembered that "Marlow Rat hburn wanted to \'o r>t in
the shop with some of tha guys, but h.& was put cenaorinq ma il.
di•~lketl

it. •

Re

No choi ce in t he Navy.

Le.Roy WO..s one of t h e l ucky on ea who heippehed to be nea r his
brothe"8-in-1~w .

He

statloneo near Ua.

0

was

in t he

'11h ird Marines a nd

was a1ways

1\fte.r t)\e island had been secured,. we wo uld

nlwa.ys look eaoh oth er u p .

He 11kad to come ovor to· see me_, as he

said tt10 64abeo chow was -moch better than wba.t be got.
"Ono time 1 went looking tor him in an old Japanese truck we

Seahea guys had found.

When I qot. to his cup and :found hi.a, be

said I was lucky because there "'ere still o lot o.!' Japanese Snipezs

i n the area L had just come through.

I Taturne.d to camp another

way • .,

W•a Dav.is was· also f ortunate t o heve hi• brother: nE!:ar .
induotad nnd

stat~oned

" Being

with my brother Ernest was very special -

When J1a left Guam f irst , with more aqe points, it was ha:rd t o .be

lctt. 11

But Wes was

.reminded aqain ot bis .brother whe n he was

diacharqad on December 10, 1945 1 &rnest•a birthday.

John S•it:b also \/a.G able to beet w-lth his brotbar S.d while

CBMU ?593 WAG on Tinian.

"Ourinq this t ill• l. ! 1-av to GUalll to 'lisit
1 30

Ed .tor two or three days, thanks to Li.eutcJ\a.nc Woodm.ln anci an a1r
pt:_lorlt·y . •'

Ha was then moved to Guam on J>eee.n.bor 29, "1944, and

attached to bia brother's un~t on tha Orote Peninsula.

They Were

together through tb.e ti.mo they both l eft Guaa, November 6, 1945 on
1

an LST tor Pearl Harbor, twenty-che days on the sea.

They stayed

in Pe~rl Harbor tor tb.rea or fou~ ~-ys bofore ~eavin9 fo~ Seattle,
where he "almost was sick
what h e had missed.

Of\

'freeh milk," tryinq to make up for

'They were Poth issued

zi

diacha.rge and boarded

a G'X'eat Northorn troio acro:§os the frozen "North tor Grea't La'k as, an-ct

home.

.Ed's wife picXed thern both up t!t'OJI\ tha train station 1.1'1

Lafayotte , Xndiana.

~nd

took them

ho~e

on December 13, 1945.

John alao was able to tlleet Esther ' • pen pal from

Ha_ry

Tl~czotc.

ch.ildho~od; ,

at Xaneohe say, oahu, Hawa_ii.

1\nother •eaorable: experience for hill was wot.chlng the Japanese

bomb our B-29s acro&S the channel on Saipan.

A~ D.

Mltt also had a special remembrance.

"Our d.a\.lgb·t er was

born on the day CB.MU 593 arrived irt calitor;nia, J1a:rch 15, 1944 ..11

Mu

Sofe~

had a s ·p ccial story to tell about A.D. Nutt.

on

Tinian, "after one of the u.s.o. performanc.e a, A.D. and I we~e.

ordered to dismantle. the electrical wiring Wh.i ch had served to
provide li9hting for the stage.

Setty B\ltton and her troupe had

entertained ua from tb.is. stage which had been set up in an open

field .
~I.nstead

or valkin9 a few hundred !eat and disconnecting the
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eleotricol power, I
pliers.

90.

proceeded to cut the ' hot• cable v i tll 111y

Th.a result \las instant shock .and ••izu-re.

-1 could not let

Fortunatel y, A.O. saw my predicawent. and acted quickly.

tte

f"cund a piece ot two by f ·o a·r l uabe.r 3nd ua ed 1t to knock the wire

a._wAy Lrom ma,

thus llreaki1l9 t.t\e short

relea•in9 my qrip .

circuit. to ground and

When I recov ered my fawltie.s and my composure,

I wo• h o.ppy to discover that t

did not .mutfet a severe i njU.ry' ,

Thank God for this favor.
11

A.D. Nutt, r firm l y b e l ieve, eavad my life -on thait o cs::aision,

e nd I wlah to thank him .a gain for his quick action

~nd

p r e sence of

mind . ..

Ran4y

Dabl statea that

~r

believe we

a11 had all

oxcJtomont we needed .froia the t wenty-six a i r raids we had.
were so=e i ncidents, nowe ver, that cracked evaryone up .

tbe

There

D.J .. Brown

was going down into his tent 1 s. boJllb &hel ter, m.ode ou-t ot barrels.

Brownie, ai. the .first :man in , ran into a littla goat that was
~ryih9

to get out.

~ose

givin~

thom a bonsai spe cial , from all tbo racke t.

of us around t here thought the e ne.my was

"lllSO , 'o no ni.ght two of the l>i<JgG&t and hair~est young guys

engaqed ln a rou9h and tumble outside their t.ent.

1'he

~est

of us

idiot• 9ot out o'f our foxholes to see tho action ."
.Randy also gave a lot of credit t o h i s tQllow seabees-

"Guys

llko Sully and Pat Sposato always cam• up v lth co•e good old
wisecracks that

tensi on .

qave u.s

all a

good laugh and aa.sed a

I don't ,k:now where sully i s, but I still writa
13 l

lot of
~o

Pat.

Re •.s 9ot that old Seabee Spirit to this d ·o..y I

I hope Sully i .s st:il1

with us and enjoys a £ew rounds of ~ushmil~a on Sta Patrick 's D•y.•

'Ba.rl

S»ork wa.s

intecviewed fo r

cnlobrate VGte.ran •s Day , 1991.
wars:

World

~nr

lte

a

nava

article

to

help

recalled h is service in three

r, World War 1l, and the Korean conflict.

Ho is

the oldest 'living veteran in tl;le VfW Poat V3004 in Silverton,

Oregon·.
1<•

reported

by

Mary

Akey

11 Whil.e

Tribune/Mount Angel News,

f'Dr

Silverton

tho

oo Guam,

Appe•l

h e l:'Qcelled driving a

jeep through the can~ fields to del iver tho •ail, and heard the
ping, ping, pin<J of bullets as they s truck the vehiclC!.

gas pedal ond didn't stop. ' said SporJc.

' l hit the

'When l got to the base .I

was asked what happened: water vas leaking froa the radiator and
eleven bullClt holes punctured the body of the jeep.
not to haY• a
~r~vel

s cratch, '

he- added .

I was iUcky

Ha was assigngd someone to

with him for protection, and lator

txanspo~teQ

men to the

oommissary for shopping sprees.
"Spork also rolated trying' to sleep a nd ha ving the. bullets' of

enemy s nipera hitting the soil a,11 around therm.

1

We found trenches

whero tb• anamy cou1d stand and just the tops of their heads were

somewhat vi aiblo .
had, J111ach ine shops

opened .

We also found cave.a that tho ene1:21y bad bull t and
ih

them .

Tbere wore heavy thick doors that:

At n ight they would sneak out and &hoot at us or ta)l;e

querilla action against us 1

'

said Spork.
13~

"Spork tilted his Seabees cap a.nd spoke of u.s. li'lilita.-ry

peraonnal u.slnq eate.rpillars to cave in the tunnels, burying the
anemy. "

As another personal note, Earl stated tbat be still has the
ma i lbox that twin brotbc-r.s -made for him when he

w~s

servin9 J.n the

islands.

Bob :RJ.cha.rd.son romemberod the time a 9-roup ''went out on patrol

a.nd saurch&d for o. pr.ocuremant detail.
se~rch,

W'h.ilClJ returning- fr<;im our

we came upon two railroad ea.rs ln vh1ch there were two huge

water ti11.nks a nd a. l arge 9ane,r ato:r.
9uard tha itf!UIS..

The Chief left .me there to

Whil.e- guarding tho oquipmont, tho Ma.r ines raovc.d

on o aweep of the territory

~r01a.

east to wost .

As tbay continued

their aweap, I stayed on top ot the railroad car through t.ha night: ..
1tNo one missed

;:ae-

until roll call the next morning.

remelllbered. they had le.ft me on quard duty.
bulldoz~r

Tb.en they

They brought in a

and returned the t anks and genorator to camp.

They were

what wa '-'••d throu9ho\J.t oU.r occupat.ioh ih 1'1nian and Guam.."

Gor4on

Merse-re~Q

some lriends from

remembereq

ho~e

11

hnvin9

on Christmas Eva.

~

dr-ihking -teunion with

our enemies from Japan

decided to raid our ca'mp and tha party t:rolD thG air.

As we watcbe.d,

our fliers shoot tho Japanese planes down, we cheered as tboUgh we
we.re at a toot.ball qame. tt
Se a ,l so sha.red t.he eime ttwhen ona ot ow:: outfits ftoa the O .s.

Anay

co~•

to our

~ovies

ib full battle qeat and were cheered on.
13•

~e had been on the island for -s ix 111onths and i t wa.s COGlpletaly f'r-ee:

ot Japa..

Wa told them not to ase th&ir weapons,' as the. t'avy would

take good care of t hem all."

114.rry Johnson stated that tlletre were 11aey memorable occas i ons.
He won"t"ed to s harG t:.h.e £act, though, that ••earl
teni tic typist -- but a barber jl.e was not .

aue1tem:~n

was a·

Liout@nant Johnson was

ona ot h is vio.tims! 11

Bill Pitzpatrick thought the most int 11rastin9 occasion that

camo to mind was when he was "celebrat.inq Christmas, 1944 , by qoin9
'CO

take o long overdue shower alonq vith John Baxtor, John Nig-ri,

and a.i ll Btrgey.

Wben wo exited the shower tent wrapped in a towel

and n smile, our area was strafed by attacki-n9 aircraft.

The re i s

nothing f unnier tha n .tour nude men leapinq into foxholes. "

Mra. ' bil Mala.i:~ey stated that, "Phil didn't discuss the war
e.veh with his sons.

and spoke

~ ig hly

fle loved and cherished tho ft"ieridships he made

of the men.

" Our a hildt-e.n a -l ways wished Ph.il wou,ld havo talked more about

Tinian or Guam e>.-pcrio.nces, but ti,e. j~st seemed so happy to be home,
i

j ust never had them press h.im for stories.
"lie had a great deal of r ·c spect ~or Lie:utanant Johnson and the

enl i .s ted -.n in the office .

And my daughter Ann .is the proud

pos.se.ssor of a Coot locker made by Ch.iet Wallaca."
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Di l l

ueadl ey

wante d

to

sh~re

aeverai

..rolationships th.at deve .l op ed durin9 the war .

~nd

experiences

"John Smith and I had

a wondertu.l oxperie.nce about what time it waa.

"I

would ask h im at

any ti.mo of the day, and J ohn vould pull out. bl& pocke:t looatch and
alvays •ay,

•our watch says

o •clock. •"

Bill also said th-at "As I look back on my tltne_ with CBMU 59J,
I can honestly
up.

s~y

that my fr iends in tha group h e 1 ped me

to

q r ow

Doug Fry h a d an awful l ot of infl uence upon me i n hel_ping

wa n t to buoome. a better person tha n I waa at t h at t i me .

iike o
11

~ather

cic;i.

Oouq wae

t o ·• e .

I would also b e- amiss- t o not give creo1-t to J'ohn s mith, Wes

Davia ttnd his brother Ernest, Randy Dahl, Pat Sposato, Court.hey
Scott, and many more for s etting exanplos
time whon
the wind.

tallow.

a_ young

to~

mo to fol l ow, at a

nineteen year old could havo. thrown everythin9 to

They were the best e xa1aples a pexson could. have to

I a m sure t hat :my lite and tay fa.m.ily's life. was bett e r- of-f

Lor having shared with these man . "

Sovoral of the seabees mentione d John Bexto.r. Otto Miller and
Dill He.:so.aro ira.mem.berad hill\ as tha onl y ·inambcar of c eMU 5 93 tha-e was
ki'.l:.led overseas.

llUbert :autcbi nsotl incl uded the oriqln al name ta9s

for the camp that was named tor John Baxt.e:.r.

Troy Everhart r elated

t hat he ''wa.s standing n e x t to Johnny aax tar , when one o f our own
PSI •s h it him at Guam.

we had just: finished putting a dust barri er

on a crushed. coral biJnke.r , "

!to• Ca.ll ega.n related his e.xperionoe of trying to got home.

"Mine. waa e unique experience, as ~ar os I

know.

After Ji!.pan

surrendered, YO ware waiting for some way of getti ng holi>e.

was

i

hOJrpit.alized on Guam with an ear infectioh, a fungus b~tter knOYh

as Jungle Rot.

I was removed

f~om

593 and

pl~ced

on a waiting l ist

for t h o Hospital Ship Relief, which Wbs p ickinq up wounded ilricl
ca-su:alt ioa Crom ialat1ds all over the Sou th Paci.tic.

"Tho 'RGJ.ief ' finall.y arrived ih ••rly November of 19..-:;5 ~nd
started

t ho race to qet home for Chr1 ~tmas .

We crosse.q

the

l nternetional Data Line on Thanksgiving Day nnd the next d~y was

Thanksqiving again.

"W'• pn.ssod under the Golden Gate Bridqe sev enteen days after.
1cavin9 GUa•.
Hollywood with

What a welco~e:
1

larqc ~o~ntain $1qns similar to

Welc;oiao Hone ' and 'Job Well Dono • oh t h q .

Bands

vore playing, whi&tl.es were. blovinq, crowda were cbeerin9 .. The Red
Cl':css, Salv11tian Army,.

uso .. et-c., sho'tlercd us wlth gifts,

and

pretty girl• pushed our wheelchairs (although I w~s ambulatory)
ashore on o u r way to the hospital in Oakland.
11

! lott O.akland- on a hospital tra.ih tox- the t~aval Hospital in

tfew orle~nt on Oeoember 12, 1'2 45, Via Ch ioa;o, arriving at Net.>
Orlea.ns: on Doce:mber 18-, Ona Ho?tppy Cajun.

My modica.l records were

los~ in rout~ and I coUld not qet disch~rged until. M~coh , 1946,
11

At least one o..f us 9ot the. Hero'&. Welcome Home with all 'Che

trimminqs t hat all t.be boys desQrVed. 11

J im Jtoliba said that he "bad three i:iemorabla experiences , each
ll7

related t o the other in

sequence ~

"Xir·a t was the sight of over one tbo\l•and ships anchored in
Eniwetok Barbor assembled for the invaieion of the Milrianas .
"Second , while anchored o f fs hore fro• Saip a n and Tih .ian , we
wit nessed t b e

constant ;?hel.1inq of

the••

two

lsla.nds

by u .s.

battleships , cruisers and destroyers for aevaral days.
"And fina l l y , our landing on the beach at Tinian- wo:.s tlie fi rst
.any ot us hb.d stepped on enemy soil.••

Job.D .Butt rett1embared that

0

whlle COMO S93 was at Oa,ht.J, , 'Mr 1

Malarkey received word f'rom home that he had become a fath er.
"Opon orrlvin9 bac k in the st,a tes prior to o.._r thj.rty day
1e~ve,

u few of us froa

civilian t r ain.

CBl«J 593

crossed the country together on a

It was in tbe wee hours ot the •orning that we

arrived at Kr. Malarkey's des-einatlon i n

hnn~ylvnnia.

He arousod

us al l , and there on the platfo.%'1D to greet him wa..c his· wife. and the
little ono born almost two years before, aaaing h is dad for the

oti.rst tl.lno .
•Mt'. Malark ey ..;ias a, qood man and it was a ni ce experience to

1

fihare W·i th hitn. "

Loyal Maxon remembered "the day we went rish ora on Tinian 1 ndt

knowing what wo might find."

Georg• Bailey rome:abered t he experience of the Enol,a

Gay

t-al<inq off fc-om the airstrip built on Tinla.n, ca.rryinq the acomic
138

bomb tor Hiroshima in August, 1945.
bon9 hls memories, also, arc all the crap qames that occurrftd.
on -payday: a big 4ay and celebration t'or h is twenty-first birthday;
and

~e

ceiebratin9 on the day the war ondod in August, .1945.

c ·1ycSe Ho1111ea :remembered meeting one

ot hi& childhood friends

in Hawnii, '1rlho was later killed at Luzon.

lJO a1so met "anot"her

Stoughtonite" while the Unit was on saipan.

vanoe !toy has kindly shared a

service diary:

139

port.ion of his World War II

DATE

'!'nm

REMARKs/EVENT S

They caughe three ot us breathing, so we were

08- 2.5- 41

put in the U.S. Naval Construction Battalion,
comn1.only called seabccs.

We l i ked i t becaus.e.

we- wer e 9'iven seven days luve .
09-01-43

1000

Left

Jeannotte.,

PA .

Hap~y

'l'he beqinh i n 9

Days !
of my

world wide adventureel
09-02-43

.Arrived
I

ca~p

Pea ry, VA.

Wbut

~

s lqbt ahd was

Gorryt
Boot Hi ll

Left

tor C- 3' aroa ...

.Neve r l i fte d a

_h eavi er duffel ba.q in all my life, and what a

time r had trying to wa&b tho dirty duffel
bag.

First shots

09-~2-•l

(inoculations)

and

off.icially

started boot camp.
Br oke b oot camp.

~0 -02- 4 3

Took my fir sc

w~lk

t ops ider

and I e nvied tho boys 1n dress blues heo.ding

Lor
10- 03- 43

Richmon~

Left

anQ washin9ton, o.c.

C- 3 a r ea

gu essed it ,

I

tor B-5

tirill

""'a11 on }(,p. ,

bu t

hall .
r

'lou

had been

assiqnad t o tho ll9th construc t ion Battalion

a nd I was happy.
10- 07-43

1600

Le t~

Camp Peary in the second section of tile

Battalion.
sea t .

Wes McKee and I are in a double

Re were traveling by day c;oach , so we

di4n' t qet much sleep .
140

Mad nice trip.

1)/\TB

TDl.6

RllMARKS/£V£NTS

10-08-43

0700

Arrived camp Endicott, RJ.

Sure is a lovely

place and qrca't. libet:ty towns!
11-04-43

0700

Lett cup Endicott C'or holMl (Jeannette, PA) on

a nine day pass.
too

slow~

Xt

I sat on the edqe. of my scat t.ha

last tWi'.!nty miles!
~y

4J.30

wo.a a nice.. trip, only

Took quite a ribbing fro'IO

buddy Wes McKee who lived i n Pittsbur9h.

Arrived at the t rain station i ,n Pittsbu.rqh .

saw my brothe r-in-law, 7\l Galati .first, and

then my Mom -- no eyes for anyone else!
of the happiest
ll-13 - 43

1400

mo~onta

of my life.

Boarded t 'h e train in cra.nsburg, PA.

hard to leave but I had big
feel it too hard
and his

train.

t.fJO

a~

f'riehds

ide~&,

the t.iaa.
1

One

Kind of

and Qidn't

He~

Wes McKee

Pat :lhd Bill,

on the

Pat was a Pittsburgh policeman and

Bill was a Vice-Presidant for U.S. Steel.

We

'tode i n the club car all t h e way and aill

picked up the tab.
l l-14-43

0636

Arrived a t

Battalion

Hoadquartors

Endicott, RI, with a hnlt hour to
wa.s ve.r-y cold.

in

caop

s~are.

It

I hit the sack ri91lt- away.

Felt mise rable all day.
11-27-4 3

'UIJO

Boarded the

firs:t pullaon <=£r on the trai.n

taking the 139th Construction Battalion to
141

DATE

'l'IKE

l!EHARKS/EllE!ITS

eamp Hollyday, Cu1fport, KS .

He. h:iia a ni.c e

LOts ot baautitul. scenery .

t.r-i'p~

1 1- 30-4 3

~ 1 00

Arrived at camp Hollyday1 Gulfport, MS.

02-05 -44

1 6 00

Admi tted to base hospita l with cat fever.
was s,i c::k,

but ang:ry

and t-wenty ):rllcks i n
in tha base

I
tll)'

I

had a weekend pass

pocket and here r a.m

ho~p i~alJ

.Re"leased frotn th& basa hospita1 a new man.

I

was a 1J. tb1e weak, but t.ha .first good liberty
f i xed tha.t.
02-28-44

1300

Had

a

Captain's

Most.

seven

(7)

days

.restriction and •Y ID card was li fted.
02-29-4•

The

139th

construct.ion

of.ticially deco?:lll.i::s.ioned .

to CBMU 593 .

company

of

Battalion

was

1 vas transfe:.rr-ed

'?he. Unit is made- \IP of usu

the

ll9th.

Battalion

and

"C"

0 3 -0l-44

~BMU

03 - 0 5-44

MY seven day rQstriction was up at noon .

Had

Company of the 143rd Battalion.

593 officially commi•eioned .

libe~ty

03-09-44

0700

and went into town.

All personnel secured to camp .

The s cuttle

butt is \ife 're g oing to Port lfuen em.e., but no
one kno'llS •
03-11-44

1630

Boarde d train for Port UUeneJ:lG, CA .

1700

Le~

Camp Hollydny, Gulfport , MS.
142

DATE

OJ-12-44

REMARKS/ EVENTS

1545

Train stopped at Ft. Worth, TX-

Everyone oft

.for exercise.

03-13 -44

1705

Resuacd j ou.rnay •

0900

Train stopped at Amarillo, TX.

EVeryone o.!t

for exercise.
1030

Resumed journey.

1700

Train s·toppe.d at Jottro. TX,
ca~

0 3-J.1. - 44

with a

fl~t

to drop of.£ a,

wheel .

1820

Resumed journey.

0200

TE"ain stopped to pi.ck up new ca.r ib Gallop,

NM.

No more doubling up in bunks .

0240

Reslll:led j ·ournay.

1000

Tral n s·t opped i\t 1'shford , 1\Z
There

had

coUht~y

just

been

a

1

tor breakfast .

heavy

snO\ol'.

was beautitult

1050

Resumed journey.

1555

Train stopped at l~eedlea, CA, fo:r- lunch.
walked

The.

around

town

tor

a

:few

We

minutes.

Crossed the Colorado Rivor botW"een Arizona
and cali"fornia.

Be3Ut!ful giq!lt .

1750

Rasumed journey.

2305

Train stopped at:. Barstow,

CA,

.for supper ..

Walked around tovn t:o s t r ·o tcb our lcqs.
a beer.

It tasted 9ood.

14J

Had

DATE

TIME

REMARJ<S/EVENTS

2355

Rosuaod jour ney .

What a c.razy way to spend a

birthday,

was

but I

19,

a

nan now,

so r

didn't caro J
03-15-44

0400

Train arrived at LOs Anqalec, CA.

0615

Ate break fast in the traih st•tlon at the
John !iarvey .Restaurant.

0930

Resumed journey.

1200

Train a.r rlved at

Oxn~ rd ,

CA.

Proceeded to

Port Hueneme where- we were assigned quarters.
03 - 19-4 4

2145

eiq fiqht bet.ween Colored and white troops.

we havo two men
04-22-44

0910

CBMU '93

~n

sec~red

base hospital.

and proccodcd to embarkation

p iei:.
1200

Boarded the

Xounq

Alll!!!rica..

I t had been a

c•rcJO ship and had been converted to a troop
ship.

I was lucky and was assiqned a top

bunk!

1515

Ship

left

Port

subn:iarine not.
the

'I.t

Hueneme

and

cleared

the

was a funny feeling to see

United States c;:oast

land

tada. out of

siqnt .
04 - 28-44

we

had

didn • t

a

fast crossing.

teed the tisbe.s.

Iroquois

Point,

No

convoy,

and

The ship docked at

Hawaii,

cntranoe to Pearl Harbor.

which

is

at

the

we Sl\W Diamond

144

I

REMARKS/EVENTS

Head

and

Wa~kiki

Bea.ch

on

the

way

into

Pearl Harbor.
04-29-44

1200

Lett t he Young All.ericp and •oved to quarters
in A.B.R .. O.,

l'.roquoi&

Point-'

-PeaJ;"l

Harbor,

Hawaii.
06-18 - 44

094 5

CBMU 593 secured.

1 000

Unit l e£t

I~oquois

w"here

transport is tied up.

1200

o~r

Point for submarine base

Boarded our transport .

It is a

new ship ,

named Jean Lafitte .
1520

ship

1630

Ship

lcf~

pie r and

cleared

the

~ovad

into the channel .

subma rine

at

nat

the

entrance t o Pearl Rarbor ,ond. headed for our
I l.'as in the chov 1ine.

new hon:& •

We had

.fried chicken.
06-2 5 -44

ship

arrived

Mar:s ha l l
~he

0 7-23-44

1720

at

Eni wetok

rsland

in

the

rsl.:rnds.

isla hd

'w~s

shot to h ell.

Final ly l eft the Marshall :Islands.

Delay due

to heavier than OYPGCted resistance in the
Ma-riana lslands, and t ,h is caused a b aok up in

the time table.
07-28-44

0700

Ar-r-ive:d at and laid off Sa i pain Island wh.ich
had bee.n secured.

Tinian Isl and.
1 45

All the fighting was on

From now until we landed , we

0,\TE

Tnra

REf9J\KS/ EVENTS

boc.b

Navy

the

watched

•h ips

The.re

Tinlah ...

shell

were

and

also

plane$

SOJD.e· U.S.

artillery qi.tns firing froa Saipan onto Tinian.
Lots of actJ.on and little resisUnc;e.

A few

shots "Were fiJ-ed Crott1 Jap guns on Tinian, -b ut
action~

they were quickly put out o!

we later

'l'hey appeared t .o De 6'1 ,

saw these. Jap guna .

.and' had reall'y been e ma.shed.

08-02-44

1445

Landed on Tinian Ioland.

'Wo hit the bea.c:h

during a heavy tropical rain .

Everyone was

soaked to

the

destroyed.

Plenty ot Mari ne&- with souve.nir-s .

s~in .

Tho

town

wa t.t0ved. out to our eaap site - -

had

i~

the lalddle of a aweet pobto patch.

of flies, bugs, and mosqu i toes ...

only ti1t1e
08-29-44

11

baen

was in
Plenty

The one.. and

.K" rations ta.ated good!

Moved to our permanent camp site on the north
end Q.f the lsland,

1:'i9ht across fill.e ehart.nel

fro'"' Saipan.
09-22-44

09-24-44

rai~

2030

Air

warning , Red -Alert.

2055

All clear .

l.840

Air raid warning, Red Alort.

1855

All clear.

3100

Aic raid warni ng, Red Alort .

2120

All clear.

Had orders to
'.1,46

diq fox holes.

DAT&

TIM£

R&MARKS/ EVENTS

Squadron of B-29 4'.i.r planos due to arrive on
S aipan.

09-25-4 4

~0-02 -44

1820

Air raid warning, Red Alort.

1830

All e.lear.

1600

Typhoon varninq/alcrt.

Condit ion 13 expecced

with wind velocities ot 50 knots/ho~r .

10-01-44

ll-OJ- 4 4

Typhoon changed course .

0445

Ai r

0500

All clear.

0045

Air raid warning, Red Alert.

rai~

No

d~ ·1t1a9e

l.930

to island.

war.ning, Red Alar-i:.

air raid .

our first real

Jap plahes .strafed and bombed our

c a mp and the

~orth

Field.

The planes

we~e

so

low wa could see the meat balls on the wings .
Because they were so low, the anti - personnel
bo~s

they dropped did not explode,

very lucky .

We were

Tho 17th Marine anti-aircra.ft

group (our neighbor) shot down ttarae. _plaries ..

11-06-44

11-26-44

11- 27-4 4

0245

All c l eai:r .

0055

Air raid warning,

0150

All clear.

0325

Air

04 4 0

l\ll clear.

0010

Air raid warnin;, Red A1e.rt.

0045

A11 clear.

1205

Four Jap Ze.r oes c a.me in lov -to the vater

r~id

~ed

Alert .

varning, Red Alert.

147

~n<i

Dl\XE

REi!ARl<S/EVENTS

radar could not pic.k the.m up.

su·rpr.i.se.
high

and

Field.

The plon•• were
strafed

the

camp

They were a

about 100
and

the

feet

Horth

Again we war• lucky; no one was hit

and there vere no pl-..ne11 on the. field .

The

zeroes went over Tininn, circled back up the

channel toward Saipan, atrafad and bombed the
B-29

air'

strip

on

Sa!pan

(they

hit

something), went bQck out to sea, c ircled
again

and

came bAck

Saipan and Tinian.

for

another

run

over

By then our anti- aircraft

9roUJ)s were raady tor them and on that pa-ss
tb~ee

Jap planes were shot down.

The fourt.h

plane co•ple1:.ed the run end headed out to sea
witl< Ame.clean fight•r planos chasing him.

don rt

l.l-29-44·

~now whethe~

1455

All clear.

0045

Air raid warning,
came over, high up.

they caught him or not.

Red Alert.

11-30- ·44

12-05- 44

J~ly Cir~works.

0250

l'J. l clear.

0035

Air raid warning, "Red Alert.

0100

All clear.

1 035

Air raid warning, Red Ale.rt.

149

A

fe'I planes

BVarythlng on the j.sland

and in the harbor opene.d fire.
like a Fourth of

l

It looked

DllTE

12-06-44

TIME

REMARKS/EVEllTS

1045

All clear.

0405

Air raid warn.i.ng, Red Al.act.

OSSO

Al l c1ear.

breaktas·t

Thi.& mesaad up our daily routine:

was at 0700 i ns tead. of 0500, and

wor..k started at osoo ins tead of 0600.
12-0?-4•

l.200

The

~-29

f4s'<

Fie~d

~ini~n.

at

Sha:tt."

~irplano

la nded on the N<>rth

It was

naaned

"Pu7;ple

lt was the bigg-out plane we had' ever

seen.
12-09-•4

12-22-44

12-23-44

O•J..5

Air r aid warning, Red Alert.

0430

All clear.

0420

Enemy

0426

All c1ear.

1 130

A.i l: raid warning, Red Alo.c t..

p~anes

report(>(! ln vicinity.

All cliea:r.

12-2 5-44

12-26-44

2015

Air raid warning, Red Alert.

2305

All clear.

2005

Air

raicl wa.rr\J.09 ,

pl~nes c~me

over fl'inla.n.

Field,. two B-"'2.4 s,
warehouse,

Hall.

'Reel

Alert.

.T hree

Jap

'l'hoy hit t he W.e st

two TBF ' • ,

a n ara:rno dump ,

paint shop, and the t.Sth CB .Hess

Stori.e .s about the 3aps having infer ior

bomb sites is not trua b•cause they have hit
something every t..rip.

watch for

paratroop~

149

Wt

b.ave been warned t:o

and boat landin9s.

A

DllTE

T:tME

REMARKS/ EVENTS

paratroop patrol hag been orqanizcd .
did not voluntaer, ju.st

01-02- 45

01-03-45

Again I

~rarted..

2130

All c l ear ..

0335

Air raid warning, Red Alert.

0505

All clear.

0415

Air raid warning, Red

0435

All clear.

0505

Air ·rai d wnrning , Red Alert.

0 535

All clear.

~lert .

Late 01-.ow a9ain, a nd this. time we

had bacon 'a nd e99s (&unny side up).

What a

shame!

01-05-45

01-07-• S

0610

Air

0615

All clear .

1500

Secured caap site at North Pie1d..

r~id

warning , Red Alort.

The ArtJ.y

Air Force bas take.n over the malntenance. .
ProceedQd

to

elnbar~ation

1715

Blue

Baa.ch,

our

Th o tide. was

were so heavy we h od to w•it
tide ca11;1e in .
pass

of

for Guam.

Boarded UST 1485 .

will

point

out and we.

~ntil

the next

For security reasons, no 1.ST

the

Jap

bold

Roth

Island

in

daylight.
01-08-45

J.315

Backed of£ mue

Bea.ch

and

waited

in the

b.arbor for the convoy.
1610

Lett Tinian for Guam.
LS D

Thl$ was the rouqbest

D'-TE

REMl\Rl<S/EVENTS

boat ride we havo had so tar.

Heavy rains 1

so we had to slaep in tho cargo hold.
01-09-45

0900

Arrived at Guam.

UlS

Di.s&lllbarked

and

assiqned

quarte.T&

on orotc

Peninsula.
1940

'-ir rai.d warning, Roel Alert.

too tirod!

Qid )'lot 1'espond

2000

First time t

All cl.ea,;r:.

Air raid warning, Red Alert.

01-10- 45

All clear.
Air raid warning, Red Alert .

01-11-45

All clear.

Air raid warninq, Red Al.e-rt.

01-12-45

All clear.

02- 08-4 5

0100

Air raid warnin9,

Red Alert.

The ships in

the harbor provided a smoke screen for the

al.r strip.

02-09- 45

02-13-45

02- 24-•5

0130

All clear.

00 30

Air raid warning,

0100

All clear.

1930

Air raid

2000

All clear.

1136

Air rab:I warning, Red AJert.

.1155

All

w~rning,

~ed Ale~t.

Red Alert.

Rea.rd

cleaJ;'.

named for our
151

Se.a~ee

today the B-29 airp.l.ane

Unit WAS shot up over

DATE

TIME

REMARKS/EVENTS

Tokyo and bad t ·O hit the water.

crew ve.re picked up by an
03-12-45

03-14 - 45

Air r aid warning, Red Alert .

1935

All clear .
20t h

my

captain's

ship .

Aa~rican

1930

Spent

A11 o f the.

birthday

on

"orJ<in9

Everything went

h ouse.

ma.ybe that was my present ..

the

OK ,

so

was a very

Tt

cold a nd dreary day.
0 4-21-45

Typhoon

Advised

warni ng/alort.

to

chec~

rigging on all ten ts .
04- 22-45

our f i rst -anniversary.
since

we

lef t

the

It has been one ye a,r

Statcts.

i$

Everyone

saying, uKay we aee another ono," but

~eep

down in, no one aeana it.

The big lllO•ent haa comQ.
petty Of ficer --

SF~/C.

»appy Day, X am a
As of today , no

~ore

K. P. duty!
07- 2 5-4~

Today
Bnxt-e.r.

we

had

our

first

fatality

--

John

He wa:i a very nice Sea beo, one of

the y ounger inen .

The co1np hti.s bee n s i len t

and somb't'e a ll day.

Tlle services we re n i ce

but dif ficult .

We celabratcd the

t-lrst anni versa ry o f

our

landin9 on Tinian.

Had a nice buftac supper:

boiled ham; roast beet, potato salad, boiled

1sa

DATE

TIME

.REMARKS/EVENTS
~qgs,

bear ahd coke.

I had tour bottles of

~irst

Port Pitt, the

Sort Pitt: we •ve seen

since we 1elt the C.5t coast.
08-10-45

22 4 5"

They

Vo.,ke me

bU.lietin

there had been

up

sayinq

the Japanese

t .e .r ns of surrender.

had

~

news

proposed

Wo wora all excited, and

debi)te.d /a.r9\1ed for and 'l l9Ainst their ternts ..
08-12-•lS

0130

~e

received

a

new-s

ballci tin

sta:t.i n9

the

Japanese could keep the Emperor but he must
.be- subj-~ct to Alli~d Supr•m• commtsnd.
08-14-45

'1600

'l'ho

scuttle

accepted the

butt

ia

the

Japanese

terlQs ot surrender.

waiting- £or Allie<! contirmation.

passin9 out tree bec.r .

have

we are

Tllo Navy is

WO have .titteen cases

in our Quonset "hut.
09-15- •5

0900

Official confirmation trom tha
the.

Japanese

sun:ene\er.

acceptance

of

w~ite

the

House ot

terms

of.

Everyone is. w·a.i ting for VJ oay to

be announced.

censorship o££1ciolly littad today.

Wrote •IDY

(lrs:t uncensored letter sinco we left ·t he.

States .
10-0B-45

OUr

first

group

ot Sea.baas le.ft for heme

today aboard an A. P.A.

Forty- four Pointarsl
153

We called them

Thay certainly were

01,>r

DATE

TIME

REMARKS/EVENTS
happy.

It shouldn ' t be t ·OO long now _

Another

anniversary

date,

alqhteen

~ontha

l'n sotie ways it went

overseas to the day l

t ast, and in othot' wa.ys vecy slow.

We hope

to hear something official on rotation lea ve
soon.

11-17-45

It

ls

officia l.

Our pape:re- f or rotation

ieave have been approvad.

we have a special

pay day schaduled for tomorrow.
The last group
sixty

plus

o~

the oriqinal CBMU 593 (s ome

latt Guam

Sea_
b eaa)

for

their

rotation leave Stateside.
12-

-45

we arrived in San Pedro, CA.
111iddle of the night.

I t was in the

Bands were playing and

everything was all l i t up.

They fed us.

rssued new clothes, and paid us .

been a change

~n

There had

tl>e point syste)ll and pow six

of us were elig ible for disollax:9e.

everyooe

else was free to arran9Q transportation home

on le!ave.

The six 0£ us had to wait tor

transportation to
Ky

designated

A 11 Nav01l

point

Discharge Centec."

ot

discharge

~ae

Bainbridge, HO .
12-15-45

r.e,ft

San Pedro,

Bainbri dge' HD.
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CA,

on a

troop

train for

DATE

TIME

RBMARKS/EVEllTS

12-18- 45

Arrived in Bainbrid90, MD.

12-20-45

Diseb.arged

fro111;

tho

U.S.

Navy.

Left

Bainbridge, MD, for ho•e.
2200

Walked into iny home in Jeannette,

wondar ful i t was to be h0tno at last.

J.55

PA.

'We "'ant to share with you a poem tram Dll.1 Conner.
often,

b0:cause

que1&tio~

he

is a

retired Sea.bee,

about the Seabees:

Q_uite

people ask hi11 Mny

who they we:re; what they d!a, if

anythln9, to help in the war effort; and where they ve.re stationed.
Re h aa vrlttan the follovinq to h elp e.x pla.in about the- SEfabces
(Ma.rines are advise:Q to qet the carpluga in or just don 't pay

attention).

Tho Navy needed fighters; the ffavy needed

~en .

so thQY organized the. s·e abees, who could work and fight, and

then,
They took carpenters; welder·e , :rigorous boi1er men, cooks -a nd

bakers, too.
They put us ln the Navy,

~nd

showed us the

prope~

t hings to

ao.
With aiachina guns, rifles , tbe

Se~beea

l oazncd to shoot.

We used a _ biq machete and a thous;and things, to boot.

'Tboy tau.g bt us ho" to tuarch and drill, they uught us how to

dreas.
we even leQrned to got seconds from

th~

mess.

WO J.oarned the Navy lingo, c alled it "he.o.d" Dnd
0

0

deck" and

s wab."

lie 1earned just ho'< to )<noek it: ott, like any other job.
They taught us all these thin9s in th!rteen ·weeks or le:ss.

And what they didn't teach us, ve ai:irply had to guess.
W'b8n WQ ti.nisbed all

OU?;

train.i ng, We lef t

fOr 11 Island X.:i

we b4d all our own equip111ent; i t sure covered
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a~l

~he

decks.

The Jllpa he.la the isJ.a_n d, and when at Jart i t c.ame- in sight:,
We knew that they were ready, so we qot. pre.pare~ to fight. .
We l•ndecJ under heavy fire;

'C.hei:a w11.re lot& of shot. and

ShOl.l .
But we rushed up to the beachhead and qave them plenty of

hell.

We soon had wiped the Hips out; aod then we went to work.
Every Soa.b eQ did his duty..

Not one tr.lea seen to s hirk.

We bu,llt a miqhty land ing fiel<l, bo.rr~cl<a an<l a dock.

Many, many

~ilas

of

~oad,

we built from oolid rock.

Ro qot things :finally' squared awa.y.

TWaa beaut1 ful to be

s aan .
'nl•n we

\ifent back to t he beach,

wh•ra we. saw our first

Harine.
They had followed in behind us,

though they 5aid they got

thoro first.
He had cverythin<; completely fixed,

even a bar to quench

their tnirst.
from tho t-I&llls o.t Monte--2wna to the. Shore!#

ot '.t'ri_poli,

It used to bQ the t.eatliernecka, but now it ' s all Seabees.
And Whan W'e repch the Pearly Gates nnd stand at Heaven ls

scene,
Thero ecrta.lnly will be a Seabee standing t:here to greet the

f l.rs:t J!C3rine ..

1S7

When this poem was recently told i .n tho prosoncc of a Marine,
tho soldior thought it was a qag.

In a loud Marine type voice he

said, "Blov it out your duffel baq!"
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STORY OP THB RBOHXOll8

Th& C:BMll 593 raun.ions began "ith tha efforts of Hubert -w.
Hutchin•on of WO-Gt Unity, Ohio.

.In 1978, wbil·• ba wos recuperating

wUo Mary tor a t.we..,ty-five

f[l)Gl heat"t problems, Hutch asked hi.s

cent sta11p.

lie wrote an- advertise:ment

to be

pla.ced in

the

"Amari.can I.cqion M~q:izine, tJ askin9' any former S•obe.as from the Unit

to contact h.im.
Soon Sob

tle. wondered if anyone would :iinswer his call.

Richardson of Mat"ion,

ara,.rttcr.r:d•villa., IttdianCJ, responded.
cocoa Beach, .florida, wrote.

one

o~

Ohio,

and John Smitb

of

Thon Will.lam Fitzpatrick of

Ea.ch se.abee hod a

n~me

two of their former friends, Qnd the llst

and address of

~egan

growinq.

Hutct\ .and Mc.ry hosted the fir&-t r ·e un jon at the Montpelier

Holidaiy Inn near West Unity, Ohio, in 1980.
success and
each othet:'

uant

tor

I~

was a trQ:tlle.ndous

so Duch to each ot! t.he Scabaaa wbo haa not: seen

so long.

or in HUt:ch•s so often understated words,

"Guess t h ey all l iked it 1 and we havte been 9oin9 ev1t.1: sihc:e. 11
Man,y

ot

tho saabees have special mamor-ie& or the. 'rl!Union.s, and

we •would like to

sh~re

them ,

Wes Davis retnembet"ed that1 "Earl .Spork was the first Seabee I

saw •t the Airport i n 1980 for the

~irst

reunion.

motel we oll enjoyed watching him SKIP •round tha

Then at tha

s~lmming

pool at

age o igbty-two. ••
He adds ,

" We h:t.Ve ottan l aughed about our da.ugbter

~

sUX"pl:i&ed when we told her that Seabees and wives weTe ofte.n

tearfu.l When wa s:ald our •qoodbyes: • when she a.n d her family left
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t he bunch in Florida, va noticed te..a.r& and a very shaky voice ..

l•Without

we could ever

tL

doubt oar time$" toqQther have me.ant more to us than

im~gine.

Xt is juet strange how our c lose ralation$

have reached out to our

child~a,n,

qrandc:hildran, relatives ancl

triends.

ouotch and Kary wer e so bravo to qatber U• oU l.n Ohio -

We

ax• so qratetul to the• .
sure t.hat we have at least one .f"avorite •tory aboD't every

"l: tm

Saa.bee fatnily and we: enjoy every memory of 'tham."
Jim Koliha aaid that, "The most -memor.able occasion was the

n eeti.hq I

had with all of our Unit at the first reunion in Ohio,

after not SQCing these fe1las tor t.l\lr·t y - five years.

it has hean a special experience metting the

variou~

Since then,

fa mily

me~bers

of .many of our Soa)::>ees ,a t the x:aunions. 11
Buba.rt Hutchins.on -responded t.hat hiS most me.moraible experience

was

j~st:

beJ..ng ab1e to get tlte .reunions or9anizocl .

fri ends becoma nAW friends is soaaathing I 'l l never
Ann Ma1arJcey st~ted

began to have reunions.
HJ_

was happy I

Christmas cards v ith
forwa r d

to

forqet. ~

that, "Phil was dcliqhted, wh.e.n the Onit

r have c heritihed tt)e fr-ionds I 'Ve macJe.

fin~lly
~or

"Making old

qot to inee.t the mo n we exchanged

many yeara, and to meet the 593-

I look

9oin9 to future re.mt.ions and will try to u ke. as many as

pos.sible."

Otto .Killer

said that ,

"The reunions we have attended a'r'e

memorable in aver-'/ respect, to soe all the Seabeec.
we also saw tho d ifferent places.\•
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'l'h.rou9t1

this

JobA &m.it'b remembered as most spacial ehat,

11

Esther ana I were

able to cel9bt""ate our tti:ttioth wedding onni varsa.ry on .:July 17,
l.988,

with our- Sea.bee .friends

at. the re.un,ion in Port Hoene.me,

Cal-,i fornJ.o.."

.ta.rt sueltaaan responded that the ••tirst r ounioo was special ,
to see Phil Malarkey r-or the f'i.rst timCI s .i n oo Cuam, saoing Htu:ry

Johnson

~n~

Helen for the

f~t

Clme ih Qany years, and seeing all

the q\lye. 11

Cla.co1\ce

"rxporioncos ,

.Heywoocr

s"l;.a,ted

that

but the most. -memonble

he

1• 1,~d

many

·m.em·orabJ,e

wa.a tha f'il,"s-b .,-eunion we

attended~"

na. L.A. woodm.an responded that,

11

.t wish the very best for

all '•Y huaband 1 s JDGn' and tbcir lovely wlvoc . 11

Jue• OA44y £elt tbat tile: spe:c.i a1 experience for hii. was
" finding a re\lflion of CBMD 59l adve.z;t1&.e.d i n a 91"W aagazine, and
that l wa.s abla to attend.

tes H.artin Was tha host in owensbo·ro,

KentucJcy.o
llill l'i t~patrick .st a tad that "Every reunion was super.

They

ll'lean tnore as t ime goee> on .. n

Leinoy W.1lbelms remembered "al.Ways e.njoyin9 90J.nq to that .trice
hotel in Owanaboro, Kentucky, with Les Martin.••
Bill KeaOley wanted to s h'a :re the memory ot "our. fir.st

re~n~oh

in Ohle \than not too many members of cBMU knew I was a t1tinister-

ffUt ch said at ou_r

first a eal togetho.r ,

Headley will give the i nvocation.

f

'Tho Reverend William

Th~ look o t uazcacnt. upon J;;ost

of the qroup vas.- a priceless l ook to experience .••
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R&Day Da.h1- remembered "seeing "Ear l 8U&l.te.m,an, Jlm Gaddy and

Harry John•on chuqg inq dovn the .11tre.et os wa dr-ove into O>Olard ,
C.lltorni.a .
~rel'

I just hollered 'There they

What e.xcltemcnt. for aet

t o ay d3ughte.r and Olav."
Ha also reme».be.red ._hearing " knock ot my door one morning

-seeing John and Esther scith.
Everhart

WA~

I

in Eugene., Oregon.

ahd

found out from them tha t .Red
J\t.110 Otto end Kathleen Miller

"Stopped by on tbeJ.r way to the Seattle li.'orld•s Fair."

Jobn Oera •a special illemories are of t he
been able to attend .

0

~eunions th~y

have

Gloria and I always h ad a 9'00d time. and

enjoyed the times with all the people . 11
oeor9e .Oai1ey remembered that at the fir&t re.union in West
Unity, Ohio, in JtUy, 1980, Doris and he joined Cbat"lie and Joe Mn
Lawson .in tbo.ir room ".for a party t:hat last.d antil 3:DOAM and that

was lot• ot

tun-~

Re also added that •Dur tnank$ to Hube.rt and

M:.ey Hutchinson .for organizinq the first reunion for CBMU 593. 11

GeO,t'9'0 Wallett wanted to state- that th& apecia1- experience of
the l;'Cunions was

"rneet~rtCJ

old friends.

11

There- was 'fgood fellowship

by overyono. 0
Clyd e llolmes enjoyed tne

f~~st.

Raymond Dugan of New York as their

t"OUnion with Mr.

trov&lin~

companions.

and Mrs.

He said

that they "b'lat .a .few new -faces to match narn.aa on thQ Christ111as
c.a rds of many years:.••

Clyde's daughter, wbo

~s

the Public Af-fairs o_t.ti<:e,

employed at Popa Air Poree Basa. in

intercepted

duplicated in pazt .
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the follmrlnq a essage,

Rc:v Msqf

Time

RAlll>.)'

00033

1444

003/92

FM CJCS (Chairman, Joi nt Cbie.fs ot Sutt), l-laGbin9ton, DC
'l'O

AU!ILACT

tlllC'Ll\S

SUBJ:

Navy Saabccs' SOth Anniversary

This is an unnum.b&red ALMILi\CT .

To Sea bees everywhere.

I

join .Stta.bae f'riond:;. f'ro.D'I al.l the serv.icee; i ·n axt:endinq tu.y slnccrest

qreetin9s

and

anniVCt'$&ry.

congratulations

on

the

occaaion

of

your

The other =embers of the Joint Chiefs of

Sta~f

soth

and I

are extremely proud of <l.11 the: active and reserve Sea.Pees who

served so ardently for free.doo and Democracy since World War

~I~

Your CAN-DO s;pir it is .inscribed foraver i n the re.cord book of
All:e.r.lean aru.

Tha

SoabGG~

in World War II constructed 400

advanc~ bases

and

paved th& road to victory for all our forcea i n the .Eu:ropea_n and
Paci.tic Thea tors. Durinq the Korean war, you in9en!ous1y assembled

and operat4d pontoon causeways at the

succe~• fUl

loohon and Wonsan

amphibious landings by Army and Marine asao.ul t: groups.

In the mid-

1950s, you literally moved a mountain while constructing Cubi
Naval Air St:ation.
defended t.ho
S~i.

b urinq the Viet.nam Wor,

Q~&ontial

I Corps

Bases

soabee~

Poin~

bt.l!lt and

at Da Nan9, Chu Lai, ahd Phu

In t.h• 1970&, you built tbe strategic ba,s11. on Diego Carcia so

crucia l to all tho services ' operations.
Seabe•• continued their standard of excallonce in t he recant
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poat-Cold war era .

In

th~

Persian Gulf, Seabeas constructed s ,ooo

buildings, l..O camps, 4 runways, a n d 200 milas o.f roads for United
Stat.OS and Al lied Forces which directly contribut ed to our Desert
Stona victory.

Your many humanit arian e f forts supporting Iraq.i

Kurds d·urinq Provide comfort, provid1119 relief tor Bangladesh in
Sea Ange l, and assist.i nq in the recovery trolD Philippine volcanic
eruption~

are sterling examples for All t o follow when responding

to international disasters.
J: alao e xtond my -~ppx;e.ciation to your

f'am.il lec..

':the:y. travc-

overcome tl1e hardships of separation and provi ded you the alli~portant

Gupport

and

love to

euatain

you

during

yoUl:

lonq

deploymants to all points of the qloba.
1 COIM!end each of y ou tor your protessiona.li5R and dedication

as you continue the important work ot dctendin9 our great nation.
You are Aeerica'& vihners.

Happy Soth A.nniveraary, CAN-00 Seabees.
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II.BOORD 01' ff!? ll.l!DlnON8

Place:

Montpelier Holiday rnn
Wost Un.i ty. Ohio

Dat.e:

July 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1980 -- First Rounion

Hosts:

Uubert and Mary Hutchinson

Place:

Montpelier Holiday Inn
West Ohity, Ohio

Date:

July 3 , 4, and 5 , 1981 -- Second Raunion

}losts:

Kubert and Mary Jtutchinson

PlilCO:

Exccutlva

~nn

OW~nsboro,

Rivermont

Kentucky

Dace.:

J uly 9, 10 and 11, 1982 -- Third Reunion

Hoses:

LC$ and LOuise Martin

Pla.ce t

Exacutive Inn Rivermo·n t
owensboro, Kentucky

Data~

July 15, 16 and 17, 1983 -- Fourth Raunion

Hosts:

Laa and Louise· Martin

Place":

Ramada Inn
Moorhaad, Minnesota
Fifth Reunion

Date:

J~ly

Hosts:

Arnold and. Marcia Strom

6, 7 and s, 1984
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Place:

M~rriott•s

Hunt Valley Inn

8alti..aore,

Mary1~nd

a. 1985 -- Slxtb

Date:

J uly 4, 5, 6, 7 and

Hosts:

J am.es and Pat Roliha

"Pl.ace:

Crossway Inn and Tennis

~union

Reso~t

cocoa Beach, Florida
Date:

July 10, 11-, l.2, 13 ,- 14 and 1 5 ,. 1986 -- seventh Reu,nion

Hos ta:

William' and Ann Fitzpatrick

aam3.da J:nn

Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Date:

July 9, 10 1 1i and 12, 1987 -- Eighth Reunioo

Hosts:

J ames and Alice Gaddy

Place:

Cbannel Islands Motel
Oxnard, califoz:nia, to visit Port Hueneme, California

Date:

July 14, 15, .16 and 17, 1988 -- t'inth Reunion

Hosts:

Les and Louise Martln

Place:

Bast western
Omaha,

~ew

Tower Inn

?-~ebr.::iska

Data:

July 14, 15 and 16, 1989

Hosts:

Charles and 3oe Ann 1-wson
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~

Tenth Reunion

Place:

Quality Inn
Gulf Shores, hlabama

Date:

OCtober 19, 20 and. 21, 1990 - -

Host:s:

Dan and Olga Wanko

Place:

Little Rock Hil ton Inn

tl,e venth Reunion

Little Rock, Arkansas
Date:

Soptombor 27, 28 and 29, 1991 - -

Hosts :

A. o. a nd Alice .Nutt-

Place.:

Drawbridge I hn and Convention center
Po~t

~•lfth

Reun ion

.Mitchell, KentQcky

Date:

Stptember 18, 19 a nd 20, 1992 - - ~hirtQe.nth Reunion

Hosts~

Lea and Shirl ey Kyle
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